
- jffe. oird cMet, eotaimfaUdlfoucy, abneot which
we h»Teja«treceived and now opening atlhc riiu
bSrt wcdtoi”. , epg BKWI(fKEBBHAM...

WOOL BAGGING*
\{\ INCH BurlapsaoitaVle for Wool Sack* Alio
-til (train bagging, plain nn*t twilled.in great ***io
iv, <jn<umlr on hanu end/or talebribe bale.

__
»

ROBKRT3 & CONRAD,
35 Market at.Philadelphianp'.Ti.iMw

\lt.’ tiXTAMH—IUUbZ* &XIU-,
1 II • 100 do 10x12.

I SOdo' lOsM;
SS do 7x9; forialeby

I ‘tts- 'i —9 FVON BONNHORBT fc Co

ORGAKS-Cuba
O : 11IfSpaniali do;

iVmunoa do: for tile by
ujvm WICK A MeCANDLESS

'I'ASXKRS’ OIL-libbl# Ju»l received oo con-
l - rmu-.-ul. and tor aale by

ATWOOD. JONE 9 A Co,.
u,;,'l water A frontal*

BITTER A LARD—S bbl* Roll Rotter;
3 kr» do do
3 bbi* Lard, received and'

i«r«a-eby TA3SKYABEST
nj.ln 35 wood atreet

C OTTOS VAUS, AC—:»,«» lbs Codon Yarn
Carpel tTliam*; Colton Twist and Candle Wick

FtK-alel.y myj FRIEND, RHEY ACo

5 S.']“ US I*' 1B AFAHNESTOCK fc Co

BEANS— In'mnte and for aale by
WICK A UcCANDLESS

ap3u
-

cor wood Awater «ia

X/TOL ASSES—&• House and N.Orleana, far taleM-by ap*J_ WICK A MeCANDLESS

RICE-ln arnre and for sale by

_

,p3O 5 WICKA MeCANDLESS

SUGAR— Loaf and Crushed; for tale by i-
ap3U ! WICKA MeCANDLESS

—r 9MES—I’M and Scorch Salta, for aate by
A ~p|W WICK A MeCANDLESS

tIOTTOS— »t Hale* Tenn. Cotton, to arrive, for
j tale by ap») l MCKEY ACo

W GLASS—*S boxes SaiO;
. I I do tUxU; for talc by

ruya_ V PORSVTHfc Co

BUFFALO KUBES-IO baTes for tale by
my3 FORSYTH A Co

Odfl LHS Tow'd l’umiee Slone, for aale by
m£ BA FAHNESTOCK ACo

HAVANA SEGARS-Uhis Havana tear* for
aale I y WILLIAMS A DILWORTH

myl _ _ No S 7 wood «i

4) /“try llus dried Apple#,
£\Jv iIX) butdried Teaehea; for aale by
myl WILLIAMS A PILWORTH

• DOLL OUT TKR—Received on eon*i<nmeul.aucl
> XV for »alc by J D WILLIAMS A Co
• myl _)

T VitATHICUS—3O ••cks.Feaibens'for aale by
r in. I ATWOOD, JONES ACo

lAItD—5 ki-t• 'Family Lard, j«im received and for
aalehr myi J D WILLIAMS ACo

CtfIEKSK-4? bx» prime W HCheeae, for aale by
J myl J. D_WILLIAMB_A Co^

1FAMILY 11\ MS—A primn article alwaya on
1 band and iui aale by J D WILLIAMS ACo
myl • no wood_*t

|Fl£ACHl2S—KJUboadnedTcarbea.for aaiejow t.
A cuOiinnmcnt, JAS DAL2ELL

myl No 34 water it

BAtON -» caaka Bacon. ju«treceived and/or *a]e
by ORUM. McGREW A Co.

mylj No 6 Commercial Row, liberty at

IMRE BRICK—3O.OOO, beat quality, for aale low
1/ to elate eo««rrnaieni. by

myl ' FIM'.NO, RHFV A Co, water A frontal#

POTASH— W task* for aale by_£yl
_

. FRIEND. RHF.Y ACo

( IOTTOJI-IvMbalet laarrive, for aale by
j i„y|_ ■ FRIEND, RHEY ACo

WHITE BEANS—iho hofor aale by
_j myl FRIEND, RUEY A Co

T>IG METAL—ICU too. Hot and Cold blast, for tale
r_bj__ ml. FRIEND. RHKV ACo

nOLDEN SYRUP-s.bbts7or»alebT
VT | myl _ FRIEND, RHEY ACo

SHOT—<4 kg« assorted Not, received per ateamci
IJ J Criujoden, and ior aale by

HUTCIUSON ACO

PIG IRON—4S tnn«, Unduiy from (learner Lake
Erie, and lor rale by JAS DALZKLL

,p*7 . —, H watar at

O I iOHLS LinseedOil, for aale byolrinj:! MILLER A RICKETSON

WOOL— Fleece, Tub Washed and Polled' Woo
wanted by apt's SAW HARDAUr.H

B'rooms—-.1)0 doi. in store and for aale by
aplß CUNNINGHAM A ttONNF.R

AT O. MOkAHSEB—*.SO bbl«io noteud for tali
i\ .by *pls

_

GKO MORGAN k. Co

WHITING—4O bblt for B&le by
0»p15 GKO MORGANA Co. KB wood»t

SALT-Nr l S*tt, for «alc by
_a.p-.ni _ WICK fc McCANPLBSS

nUEKN APPLES—SO bbU rood order. foriale
Urjiy \VICKA WcCANDLESS
T BMOKS AND OBAHOEB-100 bxi. 50 of
| t each, lullr<c'J in prime order, and tor «alehy

_

ENGLISH A BKNNErT, 37 wood it
tUy APPLES—In itore and for *ale by
}J my 3 saw harbauoh

R~*OL'L BUTTKR t LARD ia K»(. ana to
«alc by ni)3 StWIIABPAUGH

SUGAR— I00hhd», Mrtcily prune, in twre'aad foi
•»l-by FORSYTH A tomy 3 NoMwtieni

A BOV WANTED—Warned a good m'dttitrioaj Boy
toattend tuj Store. The beet of refer*

ewe reauirrd. Apply o
»potf F SEITZ, 134 Liberty meet

O'ILLEMOk-l Can best Sicily;
OIL BERGAMOT—I Can.fretb;

I OIL GARDEN CAVENDER—I large Cam
OILSPIKELAVENDER—I large Can: for tale

!<>• apffl J BCHOONMAKER ACo
*li EAB—Hy»on AYoongtlyaon;
I' tlyeonSkin A Gunpowder;

ImperialA Black, for *aleby
hV® WICKA MeCANDLESS,

cor woodand waiem*

rpoMATO CATSUP—4 ease* Tomato Catsup
V X (T IISmith, Philadelphia, manufacturer.) just re-

fceived andforaale by FBKLLKRS
p-j 9. No ‘IT liberty at

'iilA BBLS PlatterFaria, for aale at the Fitubnnrb
4UU French Burr Mill none ramaraeionr, NoSM
Übeny«, near the canal. W W WALLACE
i «p!? :

,TQAI*HI-SOAP—Fine quality;
hr do Jo Common: juit received and for

f j£lo tv J aCHOONMAKBRk Co
No 24 »ood »»

I[*> ARYTES-i lona UaryleJ, of pnme_qu*Utyjee'd/[B anil for tale low by
j ap«

GEO1 URIiED
M wood at

I Ci-f BDU Ssrecl Colcr, on conugnmcat;
I St 'lO bbliRye Floor; .

900 kg* Nul»; Cor **lc bjr W GHEES

BACON— 1175 It* Bacon, aaaorted, jn«l received
for ‘lle lj

a F VON BONNIIORST ACo

MESH PORK—4bbl* for »alebT
_

8 F VON BONN HORST *Co
No 35 front »tl I

FISH—Mackrrel, bU» mudkrt*,
Herring. bbla and bx»; roraale by

gpB9 WICK A McCANDUKSS

HAY RAKES—IO dot,tor *ale br
»P’-® i*F VON BUNNHORST k Co

RBEN APPLES—2O bz* Green Apple*, tor
r itie by m&l» S F VON BONNHORjj*TA_I^.

HERRINGS—*1bbl* No'l, juii received and for
sale by ap.B S F VON BONNIIURST ACo

f\nv PaECIIES. for amle law byD ' an?» WICK A McCANDLESS

ORANGES A LEMONS, tor aale by
Tp» __ WICK A McCANDLESS

SOAP—Ko»in, Bar and SharingSoap, for aaleby
apso_ WICK A McCANDLESS

o wt- lc ’
—- -—r—

--
* ■ &

pLOBR-so bbi,yy Qygaaffaifr t»

BACON Fifteen caaka Bacon Hama and Shouldera,
lor aaleby _ ap« F SELLERS

s-tTLAMBERRIES—S bbl* in *lore and' tor aaleCb, «P» * PALZEUL it CO. liboir »

i^«^BOTTnviaasaf^
P^gg-*"”"■■■'“""""‘t%’SHt.L tc.

100 B »bbl»*ab ' W GKEEI
cor waier Annitbfield

g°“’’ “ ""woBEER
O BUUJ Maple
£ luObbKFXmfi »P° WGRELR

BROOMS— HI «lot.be«l gilt bandied “RoeheKei,

Brvol.BONN.mßgr.c.
*"i- ,o, yAsBEY t BBrr

KO'^

INDsOR SOAP—a ea*e* old Engli»b Wind*
, senQQNMAKKKt-IXI

-r HIKED oil<—fiU bbl> Linseed Oil. juitre^ML’L'Sf."
L"“ARD OlL—SbtiJ* Nol Lmtd Wil;

4 bt/ do do, Tec’d v*t ««New
F^nJ,,l,dflir ‘‘le T F»fT^«yg

-rf_Z3u i»bf»ju«i ffc’J *ndfor **J« Mr
i KIDD*Co, cor 4thfc wood w

10 C*^^ZliKfiASL
QPAKIBII WIIITIWO—3OI*bU, ft Mperlwdl
O •rticlc,otk LiihJ »nJ far *«lc b'

apvHJ Bl JIN* REITER

ROSK PinK-3t>M»of the very but qaamy, i««

•Ale by BRAUN * REITER
mpW cor Llbcny and 8l Ctatfr-*ircei»

PEPPKK-t ra*«i Powdered African Cayenne
Pepper. jumi rci rived and for *ale *»y

BRAUN AREITER

RAOK WASTED-Country Mixed Rag* want*
rJ. lot wfaicli ihc highest price in Cash will bepaid.

PIERS& COLLINS
uplTif f- Flrxt street, below Market

tIOPFKK—Roosted and Uroasd, (or imntom,
/ liotrU and erocera, at the Mallard and Ppice Fac-to/y •.•M' l "'' i! Hn?> RHODES*. ALCORN

* ri, at lie Mus.ar•rS N l' 1 >—Ko»»led lor cu»touiet

<**« '«
t ALCORN

r~\ HuO,\D fil.NOtlß—so bl>l*

GROtfND i’KI'PKR. 10 bblo, k«f» »nd boxe*, 6«b
|roumi*mt con.umly AWX?RN
- No 87 fifthwect

240 * C.
cor ftroi k. wood tt«

urn
__ . . * 77-

VTCVki.* re6»rd SailPetre, jut received and for
}0 ?■£?,. .iJ» c * Fahnestock tCo

1 tiu A|ne», just ree'd and for Mle by

i!6O „;,T B A FAIIHE3TOCK fc Co

—•: TVcHstitJc—u sens oats,PITTBBJDAOBBOABLO OFTKADB. j 12,-o busks.J l» Hanna—3 krc» lard,£4 pc* bacon.
V ■ i McjGiUdtBuabfield—libblaflour,! esk acorching*
T-I.CLim, J. -B.E.SCLLKM, -■> J.PALIKLL. C|«r ch 4i Carolhen—lG pe* bacon, Jordan & Son
: ' IB7;*cki eon, Irish Relief,!. Taale—l7bbla flour,m-srszsr vjft&srssn;-**; : is,' R uj1"" 41 Lw
Barak Bands,'ikaaipsoD, MirXt May c ] L Lbl* Boor. v' ick fit M’Landless.
Cambria, Jndkins, . April J . May l; SUNFISH— Per Rhode Island—l3o bbl« flour, G
Caledonia, Lott. Apt 1C , !li *7 A Berry—lido.G Albree—3)o do, Hobison At Cn

nr
-h. iSS { i “26 do, owner—U hh«ls tobacco, Bingham—9 do. DWashington, HewUl, «■> 1 ~ ch Co_ Wo MJt papef j H A) \l,or

HANGING ROCK—Per Magnet—-150 inns pig
, iron, Church Ac'Carclhers.

STEUBENVILLE—Per Wilmington—347 bbls
flour, J M’Cullj—l csk bacon. Oium. McGrew At
Cn—l pegs. Smith it Sinclair—33 bblsflour, Bin;*-
ham—3B bags potatoes, W Moore—l3l seks oats, 1C
bbls apples. 40 seks and 2 bis potataes, 3 bbls eggs,
4 cairn, IG bags corn, owners aboard.

OrriCE FITTtBDKOH UAXKTTr?H
. Thursday Morning,May 6. >\

The weather continue* clear, beantiful, and dry.
** There haa been a .slight raise in the Rivers. At
dusk last evening there waa6ieel 3 inches water.

Of Floor, the receipts are light, while an impro*
up and shown Us effect on

price*. Alloflered yesterday sold readily at-£4,50
©4,68} wbbl, 4,624 jyaa the current price—in all
600 bblsjiold.

A aalej 1200 Ibi goodTennetieo Feathers at 26c.
e**h. | J._._

Ol Tohtcce, 15kegs 9 Twist at lb.
For Oats an advance is demanded, but nutaceeded

to. 33c was named for 150 tck«, and declined by
boyera.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
5 M:iT 3 IS. HITF.H IN TUK CUSNSKt..

ARRIVED]
Beaver. Hoops, Beaver.
Snatra. Clarke. Brownsville.
Harlem. Baird, Mon. City.
Michigan. Hemphill,Reaver

' Comal, Bowman. Brownsville.
Lake Kne, Bail. Beaver.
Hudson, Kbbcrt. Nuofish.
Clipper Nod. Crooks, Cm.

• Pacific, Campbell. Nashville.
New England. Kbbcrt. Wheeling.-
Magnet. Carothcrs. Hanging Bock.
Gondolier, Lyons, N Orleans. .

DEPARTED.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver.
Michigan. Hemphill. Beaver.
Lake Erie. Ball, Beaver.
H'srlcm. Bntlcr. M«n City.
l>e>patcJ«,-Rclsrin, Monongahcla city
Wilmington, Stevens. Steubenville
lUiodc Island. Dawson. Suufish.
Nbw England No 2, Dean. Cincinnati.
American, (iherky, xNashvillc.
Magnet. Carothcrs, Hanging Rock.
Buena Vista. Sweeny, N Orleans.

STEAMBOATS.

The demand for Bacon continues, accompanied
withtales 20,000 lbs, but at previous prices.

20 bxs Oranges in good order st £4.
The movement of Trade is steady, andprices are

{Hite uniform..
RIVER ITEMS.

The F.ureka went to Beaver only, and is up for

Louisville.' She is the stern wheel with but one
Bngine,and has worked remarkablr well.

The Cumberland was falling on the 28th, with64
feet water on the shoals.-

The Diligeoee hu been sold to a Wheeling Co.

for £4500.
Gen Reed is btilding a new boat much like the

-Lake Erie, and intended lor a Packet in the Beaver
trade. When completed, the .Michigan will proba-
bly be used only as a Tow,

Capt Moody’s new boat will soon be nady to

Unocb. j
It is becoming the fashion tobuildthe large stea-

mers intended for the carrying trade between St
Louis snd New Orleans, without a main paasenge
cabin. Itdon’t pay well. The *■ Buena Vista ”

is

a boat ofibiskind} and we understand Capt Moody’s
is to be another.

The StLouis New Era of the 28th says In the
vicinity oflhe DryDocks, the steamers Bridgewater.
Lehigh and Helen, are the only rfnrt nowrepairing.
The activity and prcaa of business has brought out

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET
k The new, light dniualu andfast run-ilk jj {-Jg ning steamer F.L'RKKA,

master. will run as a regular
HlBBHSaHnpackei between Pitisbui(Uand
.villc. Juriiiß the seu'on.-. She leaves on Thursday eve-
ning. May oih,ni A o'clock.

Por freightor pas-agoapplyon ItoanL myfi
for louisVille-regular packet.

id evef; description of boat, and the old as
well as the new gel as much at present as they can
do. Several new steamers are now under way at
the ship-yards, and two will be completed, in a lew
weeks The St Paul, Capt Cable’s new boat, will
be ready for business by the latter end ofthecoining
week. Capt Taylor’s new boat, the Belfast, will
be finished in the course ol two or three weeks.
She is sis handled tons burthen, and intended for a
trader between this city and New Orleans. Freights
to every quarter are high,and boats of every descrip-
tion are reaping at present .a good harvest. This
branch ofbaßineisii increasing rapidly,and is bound
to eonlinueso, to long aa it is the only means , of
transporting jibeproducts of the mighty Misrissippi
Valley to t market

DOMESTIC MARKETS
Nasuville,April 28.—Market inactive for the

last few days.* In the absence of full reports from
the Steamers news. Cotton dealers are not disposed
tooperate eitensively. end only a few tales were
made yesterday. A lairarticle will now command
from 40 to 104c. These were the ruling prices yc«.
lerdiy. A small lot of superior Mastadon Cotton
brought lie,but this is above the market price for
the beat quality of the com Colton. Tobacco-
Sales wereiight stall tbe warehouses, and there
was none of s fine qnality sold, we omit [urticu'ar*.
Com—The prices said last week could not be ob-
tained now. We heard of no tales yesterday
Bacon— for hog round, according to qualitr

Correspondenceol tbe Gazette.
Cincishati, May Ist, evemug.

Tbe Flour market yesterday continued animated
yesterday. In consequence ofo heavy demand, for
filling contracts; and pnee advanced to $4,COvi4.K.
To-day the market relapsed intoa quiet state again.
The receipts are quite liberal, and thestock ample.
The only tales heard of 300 bblt at £4,CI. At tbe
close there were no buyers at this rate. 200 bu Corn

■old at 45e. Whiskey improved a shade in
•; and raw sold to-day at IBSlSjc t* gall lor

Tbe Provisions markeliswithont sntmalion. The
sales are confined to SO Jibds*, clear Bacon Sides at
B£c, pkd; and 2 200 pet bulk Hams and Shoulders,
country cured, at

In Grain, 1 notice sales 11.000 bu com to Millers,
at 40c, aeksreturned; and 300 seks (betnp) at 43c;
300 do at 43|C; 230 do at 45c,se»sincluded; 1500 bu
Oats in balk at 29c,and small lots in seks at 37c;
Wheat sells freely at 83c; Barley t quote at 45650.
in Groceries,the u£es include ]64scks, inferiorRio
Coflee at 6c,90 daft; and several small lots fair and

!;ood lair do at and prime 35 hhds good
air Sogir at 7je; and 50 bbls Molasses at 31—mar*

ket gfengr*Ujuimet.-v
dales of 55 bales Miss Cotton at Hje6l2c for

mid. and good mid. Pricea Arm, and tbe stock qfa.
pie. Aasorled Cotton Y&ma are held at Me—snikll
sale*.

Cheese is drooping—sales of new and old W H

"Tbe Mauich and fine Packet
b PACIFIC,

Campbell. nia»ter. will leave n»

dock Kor j'reigtitor package applv

* FOR ST. I.OI'IS-WRKCT.
Tlit! Smuncli him) fan Packet

,/aQVabia UNION,
lUk_£jgMl Greenlee, tnaMer will leave a» al.ove'SQSSaiL. X«n Frider inonmiß.May 7, aUUo clock

All. For Ircißhl or jn««aßi; apply on

■> FOR ST I.OUS—FRIDA Y EVENING.
> n-.-jwl 'Dir new nn.l elegant *icartier

GOXDALIKR,
nS§?*£cS*aP rl ‘Ja>' trvnilng May Tih.at 4 oYltwk.
.tagJQTrti»ii or fre.gtu or paoageapply on board

l B»yB

• —-i
- - The *wn't and <plrndid Packet

CIRCASSIAV.
WyyjWfaS r®*- *«*««• '•‘ ave Thnnduy

BgjßßßQginnrii in; May r.ili,ai 111 <i clock. A M.
. Forjreigbl or panragc apply on hoard.
i • _ hi) fl

for sr loi:is-lu:i.i;Larpacket.
The new and rpiriidid "learner

Jorobj, M«w w.Rltiie a. above.
EBMbqqui Aocloek, rbur»day rvrmiir.. May

«i. Fin tic Rill or pa«agt uppl) no
Imard. in)G

FOR CINCINNATI AM> I.OFISVILI.F.
' - ■ ■ ■ _

Tin* nrw and Mauncb Pack cl
SI'NUKAM,

rjss
11.I 1. M. For trr.gbt or patiagr apply oa

The asking sate* for freight to New Orleans are

Si for Flour, for Whiskey, andfide 100 Ihs-
(or pound freight; Shipper* holding iff in coose-
qoence of of an anticipated addition to thestage of
water, which would depress the market To Pitts-
burgh Irom freight it being chipped at 15c. To St
Lout* 1 quote pound freight 20jz25c Whiskey 50c,
Salt 40c, Lumber £4.50855 Mft and Shingles
40c pM. Your*, Ac. E. .

Retail Prices In tha City Market.
Wednesday Morning,May C

Apple*,Ppck 1C 025 .Oats, P bu -.31 0.13
Bec'4 bntcnU, ? lb— 0 8 Onions, Idfpeh 012

frtfrMHf., 5 a 7 ! Pudding Liter, %» lb C 0 7
—Corned— 0 0 7 .Potk.besteuu 6 0 7

Dried e 010 , Hog. 4JO 5
(garters 4 0 0 !Parsnips. 4? bunch-• 4 0 5

Beet»,*p tdfnek •• • • 5 0— Polaloo, N’t. p bn 0100
Butter, fmhprisilbSO 025 : Ktd» 050

Do do Itoll -15 018 : Swett • • • • 0
Do Apple,qt--10 012)Peach*.,& pek 0—

Beans- • 3 0 4 !—Dried,4? -405
Cabbage,p head- ••4 0 8 [Pickles, dtw • • e 0 '•*

Carrots. 0 bunch "303 Sausages H 0111
Ceßerv 20 6 ; .Meal b 0 y
'Cbiek«B»r luctt^pfsn|ol4 ; ■ —Dried 7 0 e

rlrsnrrt 37 050 Tungues.B*cf.cieen2o 02->
ChenaU.'Pqt...%. 016 | pried 31103?
Corttmcal.sifted bu 45 050iTuikrp li»e each- • (tf—
Com .44 050 j cleaned 0—
Cranberriea, P •;! o(2i;VeaL lb Q 0 fc
Ducks, liec,4p-j»ir —o :Walnuts. P yek - -10 015

cleaned —o i FISH—
Eggs, pdox 0 010 iPerch. P bunch -05 050
tieese, clean, each- 0— [Salmon 25 0150
Hams, rreen, P lb-• 7 0 “ I‘Suckers’- • •••12|®25

Smoked 8 010 Catfish 20 050
Hominy, Fq‘ 5 0 6 -.FLOWI-
HooevComb, pib--JBJO2O Wheat, 100 Ib. 02 12|

strained,Fqt.-IB 020 Rye —— 0
Lard, ren’d, P lb- • 8 010 Buckwheat 0
Matton 3 0 5

The market ihowa very little alteration from lasi
reek. Poutin'continuesexcessively scarce, anything
ike good chickens sellingat 50e per pair quick. This
s higher thanthey have been for yean- Print Butter

board. in > F>
FOR ST. 1.01-IS niRKIT.

C For freight ot pu"»ai*r appl) <.n im’nrit. *in\t3 *
FOR CINCINNATI AN!) *r Lull?*

M‘»} J lor Irci).r lit or puMagr applyon hoard
FOII Z.\Sr>Vil.[,K.

■»il c Fur Ift-Ria or pot.JC*- »|>ply >'!. 'oat.ior to
. myt i i Ml H Mll.tKNHllimKß A.-l

{tegular PllUlmreh and Ziuttvlire
Packet.

A ®C^ ;k The t.cvc arul light draught »:cunser
. COfILKTj

Jumr* F. Boyd. niuMcr. mil run a* ■
rvpilar packet 1.-iw.-m r:ii«l»ur*hand/unemlle. Huvjii< hail her ciibm» lined up ami

furni*hrd in *upenor «iylc, ilie Com-i offer* the gnrat
accommodation* to jm*«rnaer« She wilt leave onI Tur*iMy. .May 4Hi. at’JoVtoi'k. I* M.

For fre.pl.(m M-*,* apply «.n hut*, or «„

nut Iii V Wti.KIN?, A*t
UKttUI.AR CINCINNATI I’ACKKT.‘

_

*v The very lie!" draught and Haunch
\VcamRT

The S. dtewn only H mrhe« water. For freight or
part age trpiily on hoard. ap3i)

isplentier and sales mostly at2oc per lb. Eggs plenty.
Maple Molasses 3foiper quart. Vealquarters are
plentier—they sell at 50a75cfor Hind, and 37|a6v| for
Fore. Fish continues abundant. Prise* cf Butcher's
Meat donot vary often. Potatoes, Reds particularly
are plentier than they were. '-Wheal Flourmorcahun-
dant. Otis scarce.

BOATS laEAVISQ THIS DAT.
•BROWNSVILLE PACKETS at 8 *. m. and 3

r. m.
•BEAVER PACKETS at 9 a. «. and 3 t.m.
•MOtNONGAHELA CITY PACKETS, 3 r. h

•WELLSVILLE, m
•D. LEECH ACo’s. PACKET, Philadelphiaand

Baltimore,9 P. m.
•NEW ENGLAND. Wheeling. 10 a u.
•HUDSON, Sunfish, 4 P. H.
•WlSCONSlN,Cincinnati, 10a. w.
•EUREKA, Louisville,lf.it.
•SUNBEAM. Louisville, 4 r. a.
•ROBERT MORRIS, StLous, 4rs
NIAGARA, St Louis, 4r. a.

•These are regular Packets.

IMPORTS' BIT RIVBR.

FOR ST LOlT l*~ RK<i L'I,AR • I’Ai'KKT.

ifia l
■BBEBn Soiumlu) morn ite. ,\l«y I»t, at lo o’-
clock. For freight or junker ojiplyno hoard. ap’io

Regular Flttsbnrgti atari ZauestlUc
Packet.

—-_ TUK lightdruucht-steam-r
2S .NEWARK.IfeteB 1 ,nP .

the tti-ove jinn during the sea- on. -
For fre.ghl or pussac- apply on l,o« rd

or 10 ap« D WILKIN?* Agen

AND BROWNSVILLE

»v. TilK:ue*.vmill fa«i running steamer
; lIAItLKM,

every Tuesday, I'hur-dny and ?*aiordiiy.m in ~'rtor.k.
A M.;an’d Brown»vtl!e every ,Monday. Wednesday
and Friday,at 1* o'clock. \

For freight or passage opply on hoard. \-,lcc9
Plttshtirßh and Hunflib Packets

I'ltc new and fmr -lentoer
Khh r

day at 3 o’clock, I*. M. For freight or passage apply
onboard. oc2B

FOR CINCINNATI A I.OUISVJU.F,

1 a|>«_
McKEKsVoirV, F.I. '/AUKTii ~AN_M MONoNGA-

h'i i,a crrv packet.
-

- The iip'v steamer

t DESPATCH,
Ncl«on master., will run uknh'ove. I*a

■■■BEaßßßr.ny I'jrsbursh’every Monday. W« d
ncsday and Friday, ui 9| o'clock. A. M ,and Monom #•

belaCity every Tuesday. Thursday andSaturday n *•

o'clock, A-M. Forfreight oi passage apply on boe,d
jystt

FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVF.R
The (launch regular Illinois Rivet

. Racket COLCMDIA,
O’Neal, mantel, will tcavp aa above on

unlay, April 17ih. ut 10 o’clock, a.
a. For freight or passage apply on

boaid. _ apls
Allegheny River Trade'.

_____
The fine andf-rs.t StmrnLoat

f ARROW,

ring the season hrtween Pittsburgh
and Franklin- Forfreight or passage apply on hoard.

octMtf _
| ,l'lTSiiUßtiVr A'Niri.OCIsVILLK I'ACKKi .

k The new arid splendid steamerI' GONDOLIER,
J.j«ni‘. ma»iei, was built eiprrvsly

Jarly duringthe season. Ilndart
Willhe advertised hrrcnficr frblOtr
____

hkoulak ilackkt for Nashville.'
The new »tromrr

WYOaiINtI,
IiUMW Caj.i. John F Hay*, will commence

regular trip* to the above port on
the tr.lth instant. *t IU o’clock,

a M For freight or passage apply on loanl or lo

n.cb'i7 J W l!i;T(.KßiimO._Api v-
IMrrsuUKCill'AN'ir wVIKKLINI'J i’ACKFrf.

'

The spl-ndidand fast running (tmr

tr r'/WWJL NKW ENGLAND,
"* Lhcrl, will commence^

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, hi 111 o'clock. A. M.;

and leaving Wheeling every Monday, U cdne*dny aud
.Friday,m 9 o’clock. A M.

The New Englandlut- i.rrtt I,might expressly for the
trade, und will leaveregularly .>*above For ireigat or

.P "lv ."I-."-
JIIIINK 1 AI. K At, iit

BROWNSVILLE—PerConsuI—I bs. Hutchison
St Co—fi do, Butler it Bro—2 do, Srhnnnmakvr &

-Co—loo bbls flour, M'Clorkau A Co—3l bags oats,

A Vaokirk—lss bts glass, 8-45 It lumber, owner—4l
pea iron, E Evans—2 railroad carriages.order.

Per Swatara—2oo bbls floor, J Buffington—9pegs
mdse, ButlerA Bro—l do, Bidwell—6 express do,
H G Vickrey.

BEAVER—Per Lake Erie—Hi bbls.flour, I do
lard,s bxa eggs, WAR M’Cutchoon— I esk scor-
ching*. Smith A Sinclair—l do cullel, Bakewell,
Peart A Co—Cl bxa'chee«e,4 bbls saleratus, - bis
do, 1 keg better, Dickey ACo.

Per Michigan—€ bxs potatoes.
Per C B—loo tbla cider, order.
ST LOUIS—Per Robert Morris—l 2 hhdatobac

37 do baeon. 2 trds d 0,3 bis and 3 bbls wai, 97 bales
bootp, S pegs, D Leech A Co—ls bales nnd 49 peks
furs tod akina,A Beeleiwl csk hams,Dickey &Co

828'd bidet, W Stone—l bx, 2 seks asng. Butler
ABro—l 2 hbdf bacon, Clarke A Thaw—6 bxa bar

lead. L S Waterman—3 bbls lard, 4 hir do tongue*,

Myers, Hooter A Co.
NASHVILLE—Per Union—2 bxs and 18 hhds

lobacco,G Weymao—6 do, ButlerA Bro—l2l bale*.
cotton, triend, KheJ it Co-36 do I''ckc, 4t ( o-

-131 nhdi bacon, 10 do tob.cco, Forajlh U Co-6
IrCT.crd,” ban. and 2 bbl. do,3.ck. fcothca.
D,cbcr ic Co-Jj balca .1 akin.. 3j do'ora I do

boarakina. Boileri Bro-Ti lona m iron,

Kdwarda ic McKnijbt—9 pcp.-Arlhura, Nicbolaon
ACo.

WFXLSVILLK DAILY PACKET
The new. elegant andfn«l Packet

,tPQ**K WKLI.SVILLELifeaiyifitl C. C. C.tileu. master, was huill cl-

pf,for ill * trade, and will luuke
daily tup* durnig lit- season. Irnving

every evening at .1 o’clock lh« W is mnoslied with
••Faber’* Pmeiil msgindi'- W ater (mag, For >re>ghi
oi passage apply on board. ,‘‘ X k

rn-A Keel Boitt Is constantly nl the I ittsi.orgh
Wharf to receive freight, und the ugrnl always on the

'J£t. 1 McßAN^AgcnL_
KS77U.AK r*^Krw>« v»jKj.f !‘ v‘'-‘ J! AND

Per Pacific—lll bale* cotton,'s hhd* tobacco, J
W Butler A Bro—2o do, Koraylb A Co—9 do,For-
aathdc Doncan—so tons pig metal, Wood*, Edward*

«-McKnigbt—oB3 blooms, owner aboard—l cask,
I Ue rinaeoa, J McFaden &t Co—4 bbda tobacco. L

' HolcbUon & Co—2s balat hemp, Honter di Co— 24
bbda tobacco, C caka bacon, 30 bbla flour, William*
da Dtlwortb—l2 do potatoea, Jordan dr. Son—7 hbds
tobacco. R Dalaalldc Co—ls do,J A Roc—4 hbt
pork, 1bile coonakiaa, tbxa and I crate raga, Die*
key*-'Co.

IiAFATtTTF!—P«r hhdj baco
118 dodoaadpork, SSbhUUrd, lctk veoiaoo him

Th* ii. w ami licit' drnucli! «inr
WILMINGTON,

iSSmS «,«• sr-as?.TOJS
an.U-.i'luyai WcloeL, I*. M-. leave

Sholikrtilie every IW<Hy. Tl.umluy an4tWd«
■ISo'clock, A. M- For freißlil or rootage apply C
"KW.CuAK m'IVt.UKf.H ANO 'V HKKLIM.

PACKI.X
The ytidtnrr

lIICKIINIA,
yMM# Smnu.'l Smith maMrr.willromm-ncc

niiinmc ft* a regular pnrkct about the
isn. n-t, Iriiving l’itl«t>ur*b every

Monday. Wclncxluy i.t.d I n.luy, 01 |0 o’clock. A. .M-.
leaving Whreiinz every Tue»<lay.Tliiin‘ili*y and .. iilur»
day. al* o'clock, A M. fur Ungl.l or pa»*affe apply
onboard >*nU

i»ASCAL IKON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Welded Wrought Iron Flues*

SUITABLK liar Marine.and othersteam

Engine Moilcr*. from 2 u> 5 niche* diutnrter.. Also
tor U»*. Strain. ami other purpo*e»; extra strong

TuVfor Hydraulic Hollow Pistons for Pump*
of Steam Engine*. Ac.

Manufactured it MORRIS,
Warehouse 9. K. corner Tb:i«l ami IValnut street

ph..«*delphia. “*'*

OCEAN STEAS NAVIGATION COSPAN?.
IT. S. Mail Line to Caaptj, Southampton,ondßrtmen.

■ THEvpleudld new i teamship! 'VASHING
/££&} TON, 1750 un» burthen, Frederick, Hewitt,

commander,willMartiromNew Yoncon the
Ut Jor.e next, carry in* the United Slates maiL

*he will toach u Cowes aud Southampton to land
phasengers and freight, and deliver the mail* for Eng-
land, Fiance and Belgium, and will then proceed to
Bremerhaven

Reluming will leave Brrmerbavrn on the tilthof
Jane, and Southampton on the Ist ofJuly, where she
will embark passengers and freight from England,
France, and Belgium. Arrangements have been made
to forward goodi from Havre up to the last moment, tor
which, if desired, billsof lading will be singed by the

agem at Havre.
.Southampton connects by Railroads with all parts of

England, and by steamboats with all the Continent
From Bremen access maybe bad toall Get many, Aus-
tria. Hu«iia, Italy,Switzerland. Ac

The Wa«hißgtoni* built m the strongest manner, wit'i
a view ofbeingconverted into a shtp-of-war. ami sub-
ject at any nine to inspection by officers appointed by
thePresident, both during and afterconstruction. She
has two engines or 11)00 horse power each, and mccom-
modal.on* for Ml) first class, and 44 second class pas-
vtngcrs „■-

Passage from New York to Southamptonor Bremen,
First class 8120

a Second class
,

CO
Passage from Bremen or Sootharaptonto New York.

First class 8150
Second class, IXI

She will carry about300 tons freight, which will be
charged according lo the nature of the good* offering.
All letters must pass ‘hrough ihe Pott Office. Parcels,
for winch billsof lading will be signed, will be taken
al S 3 each.

For psssßgr or freigh' apply at the officeof the Ocean
Steam Navigation Company, 44 William street. New
York, or to the Agents at Southampton,

DAY, CROSKKY A ROSS,
Bremen C A HEINEKEN A CO,
Havre WILLIAM ISKLIN.

The Woshintion is intendedto leave New York on
second trip on thefirst of August next.

Tin- second steamer of the line is in due course of
construction, and will be in readiness in the rusuing
fall • mytiltm

THE TRUTH, BY MEN OK TRUTH.
CONCERNING SELLERS’ VERMIFUGE.—A sin-

j git vial producing wonder* Read the following
from the Rev. S. Wakefield, Pastor of Liberty »t. M K.
Church:

Pittsburgh!March 9,1947.
Mr. R. E. Sellers: It is from a sen»dofduty, as well

as with great pleasure, ibat 1 bear testimony to the vir-
tue-of your justly celebrated Vermifuge. ' I procured a
*>nglt boitlt,aud gave it to threeof my cbildten,who hod
been ill for several weeks Tbc eldest was seven
years nld, the next four, and the youngest eighteen
months. Thefirst pajsted fifty-six worms, the second
foity seven, and the tnird a considerable number not
distinctly recollected. Since thenthey have beendomg
well, and arenowm good health. “

Yours respectfully, S. Waikcixld
Flora the R<-v. S K Uahcock, of the MethodistKpi'co

pal Church. >'

Mr. R K Sellers: It u with great pleasure I would
inform you of the good effect* produced on fny non of
lour yean of age. Dy your justly eeleliraledVermifuge.
Aftei bis having convulsions. I gave hint three dose*,
when he passed an almost incrcd.inhlr number, from
wh«eli lime bis grueia! health ha»hccn-unproved.

SEDakCoct.
From the Rev Charles Cooke, of the MethodistEpis-

copal Church:
riit»l>ur«h. December W, 19*5.

Mr. R- R i>el)er»: I save 11 j littledaughter(between
three ami for year* nld> three dow* oi )our Virnnfaße.
according to pte«i fipt-on. with the hoppir»t »uece»»
The numberofwoini ei pelted I tl.i not know pteciee-
ly. hut itwas large. She •* now in [mionon of good
health. 1 think the medicine taay be confided in with
great unreterrciineti. C Coola

A* this Vermifuge ha* never been known to fail in
any instance. when worm* actually existed, parent*
shouldgive’ll in preferenceto all others

Prepared ami sold by H. E. SELLERS, between 3d
anil lift, on Wood sited.

For sale by Dr. Cas«el, Fifth Ward. royl

DEAN'SCHEMICAL PLASTER.
FromRevf Charles Marion, Minister of the Baptist.

Church, Wooster, late of Ashtabula; O
Messrs H, Horns & Co, Proprietors of E Dean'*

Chemical Plu«trr. Gcntlemru,—For several years L
have from nine tested the virtues ofK, Dean’s Chemical
Plaster by u»ntg it in my family as a remedy for Rbeu-
mat.sin; weakness and lameness of the back, paiu iu
the breast, inßamation of the throat and ryes, ague in
the hieast, Ac; and I take plrasute in say ng to you and
to the public, that in every case I have found it useful,
and Ido believe dialsaid Plaster possesses virtues of
more thnuordinary character, and that it will general*
ly he found a sufficient remedy for those diseases for
winch it is recommended, and is justly eutillrd to the
notice and patronage of an enlightenedrommnnity.

Vours truly. CIIAS MOKT6N.
Wooster, ft., Dec. VO. lfM2
Sold by 0 A Fahnestock A Co. corner First A Wood

streets. royldAw

WM. A. WARD, DENTIST,
HAS Removed to the bouse on Penn

streci. three doors atiove ll.mil •neel,
where be may befound from u o’clock,r.U k until 5 r x.

A* lie it dcsirou* of being employed by none but
iho»e who will make immediate payment without, the
necessity on Vs part of collecting he would invite par-
ticular attention to thefollowing terms: Allbills left
unpaidat the expus'ion ot tinny days, will be charged
at the following rates—

For F.xwactingTeeih, 81
For Filling trora St! to S 3 pet cavity.
All other operation* m the »aine proportion.

Allease* in which engagement* are not continued,
bill* will be considereddueaccording to the above reg-
ulation*.

N H —Thrre are those indebted to him whose sc-
roun's. if not paid I'uuicd-airly. will l»e placed in the
hno'lsof a pr<i|K-r ..ffleer Mr rolln-non. a|*ls»l:]inwtfF
POUTERS UAGI'KHRIAN PORTRAIT

GALLERY, Hurdstreet, adjr.iumgI’o.tOffice. Pius-
bnrgh, Pa.—Ms. PORTER (from Baltimore) re-

spectfully invites the ludi* * andgentlemen of Piilsh'gh,
and thepabitc generally,m cull andexamine the large
collection of wigderreot pe Portions at hit Gallery.
The specimen* produced by Mr. P., forl>eauiy, brillian-
cy. distinctness,and lone ofcoloringare not surpassed
by any in this country. A number of the Ponrattsof
(Mizens can he seen ut the Gallery. Call and examine
for youiaelvri L'kri.rsses lakrn m tlci.r or cloudy
wealhef

N It.—lnstruction*, apparatus and allmaim*!* f«-
nisheii Terms moderate. 'V S PORTER
Dagucrreotypist; entrance Philo HallStairway. on 3d
stteci, adjoining Post Office. apt®

CABIKhT WAREHOUSE,
Third Street, next door to the Rank of Pittsburgh.
j THEundersigned, havingrccoibrncneed hu-

wmSßlSt «mess,ha* established him*elf at the above
— stand, where he-will kept constantly on
zZBEBS hand aud for sale, at reasonable prices,-all
desenp ions of Furniture of the best quality—such* a*

Rurei’us. Bedsteads.Chairs, Onoiusrts, Fofn<, Ac Ac
AM his faruiture is warranted of the finest quali'y,

and will be sold as tow a* tiny of the same kind iu the
C'A few good hand*, and nnne other* need apply, will
find employment on application

ap-23 itiw ALEXANDER M’CURDY.
xttlNES—tifjr c»ka treblegrapeFort Wmt;
VV 3 do of the celebrated Ronroa brand;

5 do London Fort, very old:
10 do differentbrand* and vintage*;
3 or cask* Luton wine;
2 do do dry Malaga;
2 hh<U sup Claret wine;

S 3 bskts *up crown brand Chain wine

2 or c*k* sup L M .Madeira wine;
y do do Fate Sherry; —>-

3 do Madeira vintage, 18-10;
13 do different brand* and vintage*,
2 do cskssweet Malaya;
S do do Red witte;

Part of the above wine* have nut arrived from under
Custom Houte Lock*, in New York; persons wishing
to purchase, may rely on gelling a pure article, tn

quantities to »uit. For sale by F C MARTIN
ap£> cornmithfield and front it*

No Cure I No Pay I Piles I Plies I
DR. Jack*on’* Embrocation <• the only tnedir-ine that

will cure ibi* *o very common mid troublesome
disease. Itnot only immediately allays pain and tnfta-
manon, atop* allbleeding,subdues thatintolerable itch-
ing, but effectuallycures, in a very short time person*
whose live* have bern rnidered miserable for years
Itsapplication produce* no pain, bm rather an agreea-
ble and plea»ant sensation It persons afflicted wnl
t tall and hearof the great number Of.cases that have
been cured, they will be astonished. A gentleman of

.ibi* city, who had been under the knife of the surgeop
for two or tbice times without being cured, has by n—-
n.e'i bottlesof the Embrocation. beeneradically eured
h sell* beyond precedent 11—fPbtl. Saturday (Curler

For aalc m Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
STORK, 72 Fourthstrert, near wood, and also at the
Drug Storeof 11 P Schwartz, Federal it Alleghc^XL.
SBIKDIjKYU BRICK PIMEBB-A* ibe tea-

ton •'hn* now commenced for making Brick* ihc
tubacribera be* leave again to sail the attention ul
hrirkmakers and ovbera to thia verynaeful machine.—
We willwarrant 11 equal if not auperiarto any othei
Briek Prcsa, of the itme price, now in tne.

We have a numberof certificatea-of their perform1
tnee, which occupy 100 much apace for advertising, bm
:an be teen at ouroffice.
Knckmaker* arc reapeeifullf invited to give 01 a ral

•,Vr will give our own guarantee for the performance
-r the Presa. State or County right* for *ale

JOHN McFADKN* CO
canal harm Itpenn at• p‘29 diw3mF

Executor's Notice.
t*t HKRKAS, Letter* Tevtamentary have been
VV ernnted 10 the underr'rgnud, Executor* of the

lu<i! will •nil testament ofJohn McMaMcra, dereued.
laic of I'lutnbTownship, Allegheny County, notice i»

hrrrby given to ail person* indebted to the Kwnte of
•aid decedent, to make payment; and totboM having

Rx»inst ihe tame, to pretent Itieoi dulv ■mhi
•u iPl jfor rcHl'-nieni W oiiherof ihc iindming'd-

KACHKI, McMASIKRS, Rxccumx.
THOMAS* McM ASTERS. J
\VM. LARIMER, Jr., J F.ic«*uior».
H I) KIJHJ. )

Pillb'gh.April IW daAw<t*T L

lltn DOZ Apple Graft*,embracing about fort) hmd«
iU** of luraraer,autumn and vrmtrr varieties *e-

ipi'teil expretuly by the »üb»eriber, from thecelebrated
orcjmrd of the lion. Walter Forward. for *alr cheap..

.Mw>. grafting clith. a neatand convenientarticlefor
grafting. budding and covering wound* on tree* and
•bruii*. prepared by a drilfol ainanur.

ni ,--j »N_ WICKERSH AM, cor Clh A wood m
A. LBDOUX A CO.,

NO 11 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANJ*.

AGENTS for J B Armant’* Extensive Steam Soft
Refinery. Atwayaon band, a large Mock of Ui

Powdored. Crumbed, Clarified and Baitnrd Sugar*. i
Ttcice* and Barrel*. Also, Sugar Houar Mola**c*.

Price* liberal and a fair allowance made on all »ab
of, or aliove.50 barrel*. "tc" 11

NOTIOK.
rpHE pariner*hipc listingunder the titleof llamili
1 A Sterling i* ihi*day di»olvtd by mutual con«cni

consent. JOIfN 8. HAMILTON
ROBERT B. STERLING

Pittsburgh, May 'i. , , .
Ttlf.butiiir**will lw» Anntimied al the old *tanil be-

iween Wood andSmitbfirld,oil Fifth atrrrt.
a PM4dtf , JOHN t*. HAMILTON

lONEN H OKNUINK ITALIAN CHEMICAL
J SOAP, for tofleningthnSkin, eradicating Pimple*
and allEruption*: for healingchoppedtiamUor cracked.
rl«*»a, far dt«pelliugfreckle*, tan, aunhurn andblotched
■kin. and producing a Gne, heal’hy, youth •! -ime**.
Price H?l cent* per cake. The genuine *»t••• ■»* *» for
■ale by B A FAHNESTOCK A U>

apl4 cor latand wood at* nnd wood and Ath •

nLBIUUUiP WANTED-Fora ladfrom N
KS Vork. I« year* ofage; a aituat'onin acme re*ped-
able Commercial Eitabliihmeniin live city A* it »•

the dc«ire of hi* parent* that be *hoa>d acquire a know-
ledgeof hu*inc»*.a ■mall remuneration would only be
'ipured for the Grit year. Reference may, he uM^toXrnf

STATIONERY— Ja«l received, a lar«c •opnly of
Floral, KroboM-cdjted, Lace, (>ill u»

Plain Note Paper; Note an<J Caul Envelope*; Wreatb,

Fio al. Knot and Motto Wafrn. Ac.. Ac., andfor tale
br JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON, Stationer*

*p2l Cor Market and Third »U

Wanted to borrow—#l,soo 10 ssfloo
on s mortgage on City Propertyworth four unat

ihe amount— ttanrfer of lca*e for #l,OOO per year, fc
the building*,will accompany the mortgage.

Apply atthtaOffice.

VAUOIISS’ MlXTURE— Vauthnt' Vereiable
Uthnnihnpuc Mixture, for the cure of Drop»>,

Gi*vel.4c-bt»x» jitfl received and fcr *ale l»Tbnvet,«e HAYS A BROCKWAY
Whole(»le and Retail A(rent* for AlleghenyCounty

t No 'i Commercial Row, Liberty ** L

60 * RICKCTSON

JOHS CAttTttTUOHT,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Cutlery, Surgical
and Dental I«atrumenu, Saddlers and Tinners’hand

toeli,Taylor*.' Paten: Shears, Ac Ac.- Also manafac*
tares Tresse*. Supporters, Ac ,iit'great varietv.

J.CManaiaeiurer and Impotierof Pen. Pocket and
TableCutlery; Razors. Scissors. Files, Saws, Toots,Ac;
hi*removed to 1

M 3 WOOD STREET, Pittsburgh, second door be-
low Diamond Alley,

And ha* lately rtreiveda largeatiorlment of
Pen A Pocket; Knives, Knives A Porks,

Also Rodgers' and Whostenholms'
FINK CUTLERY,

Klliotts, FlodgersjWade A Butcher's Razors,Scissors,
Razor Strops, Ae,.l Damascus and WireTwist

uL’NSt RIFLES, AND PISTOLS,
AllenV Colt’s and Blunt's Revolvers, Powder £la%ks

Shot Belu. Game Bags, Walker)* A Cox's Extra Per-
cussion Cape, Bowie, Dirk and Hunting Knives.

Tools, such ae Callipers, D.viden, Flyers. Nippers.
Hand Vices. Squares. Rales, Braces, Dills, spoke
Shaves, Siocksand Dies Wireand Iron Guages, Matb-
amanca' Instruments, Ac, in very great variety

07- Jobbing and repairing neatly and punctually
done. _ I ap«

HILL 4 BROWSE.
Successor* to HoldatUpA Drowns,\>fANUFACTURERS and Importers ofPAPER

IvA HANGINGS, No b? street, Pittsburgh.
The increasing demand for AmericanPaper hasinduerd
them to enlarge and improve their Factory, and their fa-
cilities for manufacturingare now equal to any in the
eastern citie*. Having ■dopted|'iho eastern scale ol
prices, they take ptea«ure in inviting their ftiends and
dealer* to examine their slock,which is now largerthan at any former period,aud may be found as follows;

Transparent Window Shades,French. American, Bai;n, Gltized and.Comrnon Pa-
per Hangings; !

Gold, Velv. t and Imitation Borders;
• Landscape*, Statute* aud Fire-boardPrint*;

Curtain Paper, yard wide, pitingreen,and fig*d;Wmmg. Printing,and Wrapping Paper.
Bonnet Boards, Ac. jHags and Tanners' Scraps taken in exchange at mar

*«lP”ee»- J mchl7d3mAwooiT

WBX. LARIMER, JIL,

FOURTH Btteeu next door to Bank of Pittsburgh.
Banker andBroker, and Dealer in Exchange, Bank

Notes and Coin ofalldescriptions,&c.
Selling Rates. Buying Bate*.

New kora, }pr. New York, dis.
Philadelphia, do Philadelphia, do

Baltimore, do Baltimore, do
WesternCurrency, Jdo WesternCur. do
City 4 County Scrip, do City 4 Co. Scrip, do .
Allgood Currency, do Allgood Cur’cy, do
Pcansylrania d»f- ■ (do Pennsylvania do. ido
Tennessee do, S do Tennessee do, 3do
Brownsville, do Brownsville, ido
Waahingtou, Ido Washington, Jdo

Foreign Bills o Exchange procured.
ipOdAwlnt* ♦ - - ’ .

N. HOLMES 4 BON,
Banker* and Dealera In Exchange, Coin

and Bank Notea,
no. 65, MARX XT STBfcKT, PITTSBURGH.

Selling Rates. Exchange. Baying Rates.
New York, | pr. Cincinnati, i dls.
Philadelphia, I do Loaisville, Ido
Baltimore, | do St Loots, Ido
Baying Rates. BANK NOTES. Buying Rates
Ohio, J dis. Co. 4 Scrip Orders, | dis.

|do Relief Notci,
Kentucky, 4Jo Pennsylvania Cy. 4do
Virginia, tJo New York do, jdo

do Wheeling, |do New Orleans, Ido
Tennessee, 3do Maryland, Ido

»p*«f ■ ,

Pull Fashion for Bats,

4 THE tabfcnbcihu jailreceived by Rxprea*
hia oew Fall fa*liioa?orllat». Tboae m n<*c lof
an extra fine Hal wilt pleaiecalt aiid examine
ibi*»plendul article. S MOOKE

ecp3 _ No. 93 woon_
BTBAW BOJiSKT AND HAT WiEEBOIiSK,

NO. tS MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.
R. 11. PALMER offers for saleon »» furor-

ASVsble terras as any boose in Philadelphia, a
complete assortment ofStraw, Florence,Rut*

SmM land,and-a great variety of fancy braid and
simp Bonnets, ofthe spring style. •

ALSO—Palm Straw and Leghorn Hats; Arti-
ficial Flowers AcdAc. mcbd

F r.iRESCU HOLK&UIN HATS—JuM rrced
Jl aaupenor article o I-tcncb Moletkin Halt. Fall
fathion, and for tale low S MOORE

*ep3 No M woodair- t
dry roods. ;

Cirptt t&d Dry Ooodi Wtrcboiue<
NO 110 MARKET STREET.

ROBERT Di-THOUFBON, *

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* ftiends anil the public
generally, that be i< now receiving a Urge ud

splendid assortment of New fcrTt-E Carpeting, Gr-
Cloths, Ac-, direct from the Importers and Manufactu-rers, composed inpnttof

Superfine Brussel* Carpets;
Extra or Tapestry Brussels Carpeting;
Super ImperialO-pITand Extra do»
SuperfineIngrain, Fine and Common Carpeting;
5-ts,3-4and 4-4 Plaiu VentlianCarnetitia; .
&&,3-4 and 4-4 Damask do ilo; j

'5 9 3-4 and 4 4 Tapestry do do,
Sttcnuoai IWmmmgs. .

Brawn-Drillings; 4 fi, 5 4 and.6-4 Bhreimgs; <V4 7 4
8-4 Table Linens; Linen Napkins: Crash and Diaper;
-HockabuckTowelling; Carpal-Stripes; New Style Ta-
ble Covers; Oil Clothsfrom 27 inches to 24 feci wide,
cut to any size;

Rich Embroidered and Printed:Tab!eand Piano covers
Figured Floor Cloths:
Cbenielle, Brussel*. Tufted,and Wilton Rugv£
Tufted;Cbemelle,and Sheepskin Door Matts;
Manilla and Grass '-i do do;
Brass Stair Rod* Flat and.Oval;
Damask 1gud Striped Stair Linen;
Carpet Bindings; -
4-4.5-4 and 5-4 Plainand figured Indian Mailing}
Colored Spanish Matting,Ac., Ac.
Person* fitting np Steamboat*.Hotel*,or Private Hou-

ses, arereqnettedto call, a* hefeels confidentthey will
fimi it to Uieir advantage to do so before purebssing
elsewhere.

DRY GOODS.
He would also invite-attention to bis extensive stock

of NEW SPRING DRY GOODS, (embracing every
thing in thatline,] now opening at the above stand.

marlodAw3mF . tr>*No lIP Market «trtet

NEW BOOKS-The three! Divine sisters, Faith,■Hope and Charity. IliThe Leaven: or a direction jo Heaven. By Rev
Thomas Adams, with an introduction by Rev. w. H.
Stowell. <

Mentor* of Mi» Mary Jane Graham. By Bev.
Charles Bridges, M. A. Autlidr of, Christian Min
tsiry, Ac.

A Concise System of Theology on- the bans of the
Shorter Catechism By Rev'. AlexanderSmith Patter-
son, A.M.

Copartnerstup. ■JOSEPH H. HILL, (late of ihe firm of Wm- A.
Hilt kCo ,)udWM C. CURRY,,Iate ofErie, Pa.)

hero entered into Copartnership, tinder the name of
HILL k CURRY, lor Uie purpose of carrying on the
Bank inr and Exchange bntiuet* in all its branches, at
No &5 Wood street, three doors below Fourth, west
side —wherethey solicit the eastern of theirfriends and
the publicgenerally. ' JOSEPH H HILL

mchld WM. C CURRYllAmcrican History; comprising 'historical sketches of
the Indian Hil>es: a description of American Aritiqui-

““ ll,ll ttjr>' tn>o their orlgtD, aud the origin of
the Indian tribes. jHistory of the United State*: withappenpix showiagit* connection with European History. History of tbe
present British Provinces. History of Mexico and
Texas by Marciut Willson.

The above just received at the Book and* Paper storeof ELLIOTT A ENGLISH
. 57 market tt.

JOSEPH H, RILL. WH. C. COBBt.
HILL k CURRY,

'BANKERS k EXCHANGE BROKERS, DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC TIME k SIGHT
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF
DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES AND COIN.

No 63 Woodstreet, third door below Fowth, west side.
PAR Ponds and Currency received on Depotite and

collections made onall the principal Cities in the
United Ststes.PAPER WAREHOUSE-

NO. ©BURLING SLIP, NEW YORK.
_/ 4YRUS \V. FIELD sale at the lowest
\ ♦ Manufacturers'prices, a vt/y extensive assort-m-ntof PAPER, comprising every possible variety,
adaptedto the wants or consumers in all sections of the
country. Paper of all kinds made to order at ahort
not ,;e. ' ‘ * 1

1be stockof PRINTING PAPER is unusaally largea part of which isof very superior quality.
PAPER MAKER'S MATERIALS

of every dssciiption, imported and kept constantly onfaun., viz: Feltings. Wire Cloth, Founlrinier Wires,
Bleaching Powder, Blue Ultramarine,Twine, Ac.. Ac

RAGS, t-

O'livars. Hale Rope, Grass Rope, Begging, Ac., Ac.,pun-based, for which the highestprice in Cash will be
pmhJ jjTßy New York,

Hardware Store”Reinortd.
WHITMORE A WOLFF having removed from tbe

cornerof Libert) and St Cl fur streets, to No BO
WoodsiredTj thice doors above Ft Charles Hotel, would
respectfully ask tbe attention of buyer* to their stock
of HARDWARE.CUTLKRV andSADDLERY, rac’d
per ships Faranak. Monongabela and Russia, direct
from the manufacturers of England and Germany.

Alto, supplies rf American Hardware, from the prin-
cipal manufacturers of the Eastern State*.

Their entirety nrw, aud purchased uponthe best term* theyfeel great confidence in being aide
successfully to meet competition from any quarter,whetherea«t or west. [

The Hardware business will be continued at tbe old
stand. i apO

Sight Exchange on Baltimore, Philadelphia, NewYork. Boston and Cincinnaticonstantly for sale.
Ohio, Indiana.Kentucky. Ytrginiaaud Pennsylvania

Bank Notes, boughtand sold on favorable terms.
Exchange on England,Ireland, Getmany andFrance

procured, Ac , Ac. mchlS

WALL PAPER AND |BORDERS.
PRICES REDUCED-Thoma* Palmer, No 47 Mar-

ket itreet, between3d and 4’b sirrrt*. respectfully
announce-*to ihe public that his jireseut slock of Wall
Paper and Border* ol'hi* eim mahufarture is very ex-tensive, and daily nddinnn* are being tnsde to it. a*

they atefinished—of new and splendidpatterns Also,
a wfltassoried *iock of Frmek Paptrand Bordtrt.

Having recently reduced the' prices of the above
aruclra; [aud other*, in his line, not enumerated,] he is

prepared to sell for.eash.-cuxArcx than any establish-
ment of the kind, East or Westof the mountains.

WILLIAM A. HILL & CO., r
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES,

AND SPECIE.
N». 64 Strut, eiu door«lm Fsurik, Eatt tidt.
mchlfl) PHlibnuh, Pa. fdAwF

Remittances to the“Old Country.*

MONEY sent to allparts of-England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Walea, in aumsol £1 and npwarde, to

soit purchasers. ALLEN KRAMER
- mart ExchangeBroker, cor 3d and wood »ts

REDUCED &ATKC '

•fIIUO, Indian*. Kentucky, and Penn*. AuxU; also
V/ County and City Order* purchased at redoeedriate
of discount, by ” N IIOLMHS * SON

ijeet_ Rrektaw Broker, M Mttktt at

Collection* on Cincinnati. Louisville, BL Loots
and allaeeesiibte points in the United States made
iptly,and upon the lowest terms, by

N HOLMES h. SON, Exchange Broken
No 59 Market st

('lolleettimaon Cineinuati,Louisville, St Louis and
j alt other accessible points in the United States,

made on accommodatiaf terms. HILL& CUHRY
apfl Wood it.neit doot to Eagle Saloon

apl3d3m
_ L _

SADDLERY HARDWARE AND CAR-
11lAUK FURNITURE.

Nn, 133 Wood afreet] Pittsburgh*
SEVEN Door* above stb, and 1 door above 11.

Childs A Co's Shoe Warehouse. Now'opeiiiitg aad
for sale by RICHARD T. LEECH Jr. Importer and

dealer in Foreignand Domestic Baddiery Hardware.A
Carriage I all description*,a very cheap
andwell trlected stock of Goods iu his tine, allfresh,
of the newe*t>iyle*, purchasedfor cash, from the best
sources, and will Ik- disposed or wholesale and retail,
at a small advance on tbe cost. Purchaser* are respect-
fully invited to call ami satisfy Ihccnsetvca.

ALSO—Saddler*' tool*, warranted. Deer and Curled
Hair; Whip*; Glass: Paper, Ac , Ulwnya on band, and
a* cheap as elsewhere. ap^S

JOHN DUNLAP,
~

NO It Market «if>->-t, i* now receiving hi* spring
siMik of l!<>u<'-Fnrni«h:ng Hardware, Britannia,

coti-iMntg in part a* follows
fbx* JapaiinrtiWurc, English and Amrncan;
4 bxs Bninnnn «lo do do,
'2 easks EnglishTinned

*1 do Oval Pot*; 1 case Tin)«and Walter*;
1 do KnanieMH Ware;
I do Pressed Ware: I cask BrightWare;

ALSO.

DaTilßodreruteroffer* tar tale a iplcuriid Unrk
dwellingHoo«* »iuaieon the North Kum comer

uo^lc^WeDhanUo" *l^' 11 aTx^O^do 6*’ £nem’»iyl£ »nd in toeniiou in Voonifftown.
£ vESSm P £ £ iJfi? 3° nnhcrrornwxveliinfor public honce; mluchrd toil ir.n
£ pSSXS. do il ?>$ £ -id,w.Un,.ubl »!,«d.Uoth«rrooTonlol.co.

Exchange on New York, Philadelphia, and Bain
more eonnauilv lor sale by HILL£ CUHRY

ap6 Wood st. next door to Eagle Saloon

Currency of the Ohio Indiana, and Kentucky
Banks wanted at very lew rates ofdiscount.

HILL£ CURRY
,nendoorto

TO X»OA!l—Sd,000 for one or more years, on the
required secntiir beinr riven. Enquireof

HILL £ CURRY
kpC Wood n.nextdoorto Eagle Saloon

OUIO, iidUD&, Kentucky Bank
Note* purchased at low riieibr

N HOLMES A SON
No&S Market ct

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, &C.
City Property tor sale, la Colamtma, O.

MTIIE subscriber offeis far sale several lots iu
a desirable part of the city, on whiebare tiro
comfoitable briek dwellinghouses, and his xe-

ive Tsnntnf EiUbllshment,all to good re*

Having determined, in consequence of infirm age, to
discontinue the tanning business, a fine opening now
presents iiseil to any one wishing to carry it on.

Columbus is probablytitle best point in the Stale for
procuringa uniform supply ofhides.

One or both of thrdwellmg house will be sold sepa-
rate from the rest of the property if desired. The un-
dersigned wiU give any further informationrelative to
said property, terms, Ac. ouapplieatinu to him.

ap24 ISAAC TAYLOR
PROPERTY IN YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO,

FOR BACK.liflOlln n**ortr<l Copper; 30p!ale<Tinned Copper
liflO !!..< Jumai i Wire; SQbx*T : a Plate;

do Imperial do do tints) do
Together with a large stock of smaller sizes.

DRAWING PENCILS. of Cumberland and preps*
red lead,of four, three, tiro, and one M: a large supply
)u« received by ELLIOTT 4 ENGLISII

npl!) No fd Market street

JUST RECKIVINO—LitOKiNGGLAsSESA,
HOUSE-Kt’KNISHING HARDWARE Thesob-

senter respectfully informs h<« friend* and the public,
that he is nowreceiving hi* ofgoods,
selected by himself, of superior quality,and reduced
prires. Person* ataut furnishingtheir bouses would do
well to call, as he is determined to sell ax small profits
foi quirk returns. *

|p*Men;ham«■applied a* u*u*l,with all the vanous
ktuiUof Looking Gia«»r». and-packing carefully at-
tended to. Liberal discountfor ca*h.

T A HILI.IKR, lookingUlai* Manufacturer
ap3 ,104 Wood street. near sth

Map ok Tin: skat of war in Mexico,
beinga copy of (S'-ticral Ari*ia’s map, taken at

Rmaea <le la Putina. wjili addition* and corrections,
Kmbelishcri wrb diagram*of the Battle* of Stb and 9th
ofMay- and rapture of Monterey, with a toemcrandaof
fon-e* engaged, results, 4c Ac , and plan of VeraCruz
and Castle oi Sari Juan ileI’lloa Ac ic A few copies
forsalvby JOHNSION A STOCKION

myl cornor of *rarket and 3d »ta.

nESTLSUBICS WIIOLEBALE FI!R-
-IT NISHING WAREROUM—No. SHI Wood atreet,

(up mtr».) -Jt>*i receivtd. and now opening a full as-
sortment of those eery fine and medium qualitiesTroy
manufactured Shiti*; Bosom* and Collara, Satioadjust-
ing Slock*; Bombazine do'do,Plain; Batin Bow atocka,
plain; Black Italian Cravat*; Fancy do doi Gum But*
pendent, A. Ac. Ac.

Ju»t received from the manufacturer, and for sate at
manufacturer 1* price. EDWARD TODD

myt Manufacturer'* Agt

Tb(* town i* improving renr rapidly. sitnaird im*
mediatelyoo the when the Tarious Furnace*.
Rolling Mill, fcc.,now being built arc completed, will
be tbe moot flourishingplace in this section ofOhio.

hwill be *old low lor cash, or on ume, or exchanged
for properly in Pittsburgh. For particular* inquire ol
L k J'D WICK. eornerof Woodand Watersts. Fiu»>
burgh,whowill gt»e all information. oefld&wtt

ORPHAN'S COURT BACK.UATOAU o VWVM* mm mm

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan1* Court of
AlleghenyCounty, 1 will expose to tale, by public

vendue or outcry, at the Court House in tha City of
Pittsburgh, on Monday the l?th day of Mar next, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, a- m ,a certain Lot and two half
Lois of g round, beingpart ef the Coal HiltLot*, si-uate
iA Lower St. Clair Township, and conveyed by J. 11.
Page and Wifeto James Mtlhollaad ana D.R. Milhol-
land, and now the propertyof C.F.MilhoUand.amioor
child of James Miibolland,dec’d., boundedand descri-
bed as follows, viz: on the North by a forty foot street
end lots of Pew on the East by lot* of E. Jones
and D- R- Miibolland, on the South by the Pittsburgh
■nd Coal IliUTurapikeRoad, and on the West by lots
of Sarah M. Philips, amid Low being twenty-two feet
m front and extending baek to the TurnpikeRoad afore-
said. By orderof the Court, CALEB FOSTER

ap9l*ld&wF Guardianof C. F. Miibolland

R -BAI. ESTATE fN THE COUNTRY—The sub
seribers offer for sale a boose and lot tn West Mid-

dlesex, Mercer county. The house is well calculated
for a store and dwelling,immediately on the Erie Ex-

sion Canal. In a flourishing village near by, are
reral foresee* and in the midst ol arich farming dis-

,T*Al"so. a house aind lot in the floumbin* village of Or-
angeville. Mercereouniy. The house is wellealculated
for a tavern or store.

The above property will be sold cheap and on ac-
commodating term*. • ISAIAH DICKEY h Co

B plg water and front_§w_
"A LLBOHBNT CITY PROPERTY— For
A. sale, a valuable unimproved property,handsomely
situated 110 lect on Chesnut, by 00 feet on North Canal
street,can be divided and improved on either street.

Alto, a house and loton Sooth Common, ISO feel from
Federal street—the lot is 95feel by 05feet, the house is
agood brick dwelling, wellarranged; These proper-,
ties will be sold low,and terms accommodating.

Also, several building lots, sitna.ed on, and near
Franklin street. 95feel by 199feet; price from 9 to $300;

“"»*■ *" in h“d '"■'*»“ ln 5

KPflt Real Estate Agent,50ithithheld st

rpilE BOOK OP COUnEUCE, ffV SEA
X AND LAND; exhibitingit* connection with Agri-
culture, the Art*, and Alanufacturea. To which are
added a History of Commerce, and a Chronological
Table. Illustratedhy a Map and noinerou*engravings:
for taleby JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

ap!4 | Bookseller, cor Market and ltdMl
rd Todcf

rcßprctfully announce to the merchant* of
s! T»‘P Pitt»l)s?ifk,that be ha» opened a roots for the tale
of E»*irm manufactured good*.*uclt a* Stock* of every
dewnpnon; Shittf, Bo»om» and Collar*; Gum Surpcn-
der«; North** Hook* and Rye*. Ac ; for tale at manu-
facturers’ price*. Also, a large assortment of Black
nod Fancy Cravat*, for *ale atEaiicrn pncr*. whole*
vale. EDWARD TODD

No SO wood street, up stair*.
mrh2ff Manufacturer*' Agent

Address Car?.
EDWARD TODD. Agent for Eastern manufacturer

for the valeof North'* Hooka and Eye*; Gum Sus-
pender* of the Ru*aeN Manufacturing Co. Ct; Stocks

; of every description; Shut*. Bosom* and Collars, of the
Troy manufactory Ac.; all of which arc for sale at
manufacturer'* puce*, wholesale.

No SB wood street, up stair*.
Order* received for American Hardware. mehSß

NEW WORK* OP SI P TUPPBR-An
Author'* Mind, the Book of titlepage*, a, bookful

of book*, or thirty l>nok* in one. Edited by M KTur»-
per. E*q.. M. A - PcoasatUTiE*, an aid to Faith; by toe
author of the above work. Fot sale by

»p« JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
WORK-W*nnsms

rl and biaCsneaAt*. By J T. Headley, author of
b Nnpoleon atul In* Marshalls,” ''The Sacred Moun-
tain*,”Ac Ac. S vola. IS mo, Illustrated with IB Por-
trait*. Juti received and for vale by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
up3o No 44 market *t

* NOTIIER NEW SvOtlK—Wit and Homo
selected fiotn the English Poets; with on illustn

tive essay and critical comment*, by Leigh Hunt. Fc
■ate by - ap-JJ JOHNSON A STOCKTON

TjEAL ESTATE MARKET—For aale—A bnek
Jtv home and loton Rots, near 4tb * rctl- The dwel-

ling ia well arranged for comfort end convenience.—
Price and leima accommodating.

Alto, a good frame dwelling hauteand lot, 21 ft by
110, auuaied on Denman* aireei Birmingham. Pnec
S73*>ipanm hand,balance an lime. -■

Alto,a weU;impro»ed property onTunoel. near Wy-
ie »tr«et,<Oftfrouiby 60 deep: Pnce *2llOO,term* ac
oramodaunjr. S CUTHBERT, General Agent
apIO No SO tmhbfield at
• -yr'.aloable ileal Batata Car Hale.

TUCunderlined beingaboutto remove hi* Tannery
to ike country, offer* for *al* SIX BUILDINU

LOTS on Second street, between Ferry eirearand Re-
doubt Alley. Each lot will be twenty feet front onSd
■tied &nd eighty feet in depth. The lot* will be told
»mglyr*r the whole together. For term* apply to the
■ubieriberon the premieea. JOHN CALUWELL

ap'dOif '

Toppers philosophy—afew copies of
Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy, jum received and

for sale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
spirt eormarket and 3d sta

WHITMOIIE i woCTl';
X . IMPORTERS and Dealer*

jn Hardware, Cutlery, and
Saddlery, NoSB Wood atreet,
****** r * &t>OT* Charles

JOiISWALKKH,
• Walker A Woodwell]

WOULD announce to his friend* and the public that
he *till continue* the Hardware business at the

old aiand. No Mi Wood street. He would respectfully
■olicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore o*

kitidlv lieMnwod _ ...

JUiLEOHEST OEHETERT>
)ERSON9 desirous of purchasing Uniin tifta Ceme

tery are referred for information 10 the Superintend
am, on the grounds.or to E. Thorn, Druggist, corner o
Penn and Hand aireeta.Pittsburgh.

* By orderof the Board,' J. CHI9LETT,
i decll-dfcwtf flnperiniendant.

I ABIPS—A Inrge and beautiful asaortmentof Pat-
j etu Solar Lard Lamp*, suitable for Bteamboau,

Hotel*. Chore he* and Dwelling*,constantlyon band at
the lowest prices W W \vjlJ*ON
. upi'j corner 4thand Market sit

"DEAL ESTATE inAllegheny City—The subscribers
'IV offer for sal* a lotof ground m Allegheny City, SO
fret by MS. fronting on Canal atreel aud extendingbaek
to Liberty street. It might be subdivided intofour good
building lata.

The property will be sold cheap and on aceoaraoda*
ting teriwT 7 IBAUII DICKEY A Co

Bpl>j . water andfront sts

S'HOVBLS AMD SPADER——Wallingford A
Co- agent*for A.Latnonl, have on haudan assort-

ment of Lumont's superior coal, canal, Devonshireand
collier Shovel*, nnd Nos l and 8 Spade*. mcbta .

LOOKING O L A BSE S—Gitt and Nabogaay
Looking Glasses, L.G. Plate*; Clock*, Combs, and

a general assortment of Variety Goods—all at lowest
late*—at Noth!,corner of 4th sad

«

apa THOMAS KENNEDY, Jr_
OGLE AGENCY' FOR CURRIER’S PRINTS—
Ij 3.000 juit received. Alsoon hand Kellogg AThay-

er*s Prints, andPbelp’* Maps and Chart*.
Merchantsand Pealats suppliedat NewYorkpneea.

T KENNEDY, Jr.,
cor 4th and wood *u_

STOVE PATTERNS FOR SALB-Caleb
[sbi*ter, Pattern Maker, Allegheny City Oil Mill,

ha* the newest Patient*, tor Stove* on handeither in
wood or iron. Mill Grating and allother patterns made
to order.

: : Kor Hens.
A WELL Finished aeeoiid *ioiy Room, with

a good'entrance on Market «rrei; at preaent oc-
eopieda*a Dognerrean embliihroent.

Alao.aLong800m.2d utory.entrancc at Philo Hall,
and two well finished office* otct I’hilo Hall. -

Al*o, the Baaemeni Room nrvder ibe Gazette Office—-
igood itand for a Barber. E D GAZZAM

BUIO Office,Market it, bet.3d and 4th_
'*7 KP* ~TK FOR lOwijhoFReal bsta*_ -•

—-

and bi on Washington meet, Allegheny City •
The Lot ietlOby 100 feet.

Al*o,< good brick Dwelling Hoorn ou Bank Lane,
Lou,S3 by 75feet,on Liberty atreel,

AlleghenyCay. A £P<Jiyri| BKßT.Oe ne tal Agent"
aj,2i No W Southfield itreet

roa AALB OB BXCHAHOK. •

A LOT 33by 118feel on lha Ulgprtvilie Road, Tib
Ward. iWe iaon thelotaleatory bnckdwel-

lin* bow, with well and cittern m ibe yard. Frail
Tree*, withotherconvenient fixiurea, maklnf a very
comfortable place; whichwill be raid for eaahorex*

' noTiadtf
T OTS FOB SAl^B—'Two lot* on ittttfect, near
Li Smilhbeld at. directly ©mtoaiia Lyon, Shorb * Co.
40 ft from by eo ft in depth, Thcao lota arewell ittaaied

,°^srbS,
re°d,sp, . n ™

"V.SLS*» “ “ ° “iIBNIV WOOD!
- **-

—n.lFAti >Ttvl<a.

WRITING AND WRAPPING PAPER
—lOO ream* Cap Writing Paper;

60 do Lettrr do do; ]
. 300 do 8. C. Straw Wrapping do;
f 800 : do Medium do do to,

100 dol D.C. do do do;
100 ' do Tea Rax do do;

On hand and for sale by REYNOLDS A BHEE
tnch4 cor Penp aud Irwin sti

FOR SALE—Some valuable LoirofGroand, (tatted
on the bank of the AlleghenyRiver, e«siti*o©uato

ike city. The** lot* are ®o*t advantageously nutated
for IranWork, .nd bihcr i.rfn rajnnfibrannirn.rab
liahmenta. [pov7-tlAwtn. HARhLAR PENNY.
• bur.
Four LOTS—Bounded by Penn, Liberty and Hay

aireeta.eaeb lot having t 4feet front,and extending
baek 110 feet. Twoof them are corner lots, and the
positionof the whole property is one ofthenoatadvan-

I tanoatin the city. Forfurther informationapply 10I“*°°' U. SWARTZWELORR,Fourth it,
between Wood and Sailkfield

TO LBT-A two atory Brick Rente, sltuted it
Oiklud* Pitt Towatbip.• For lenas,apply to

, Pl 4 ATWOOD,JOfTCS JtOoj;

■I. ;V; 1
* urnßT; niiiraA's

MOlUlOt BHQKBBS,
ANDDEAiERS m PtUtEIOH iJfD

DOMESTIC EXCHANGE CEHTIFIOATES OF DE-’
posite/bask NOTES, ANDspecie

Fourth si, nearly apposite tießank of Pittsburgh.
CURRENT MONEY received on Depoaite—Sight

Checks for .sale, and collection* on nearly all
the phacipalpomtsinthe United States

The bigbestprtmioupaidfor Eoreignand American
Gold.

Advances made oa consignments ofProduce, shipped
East,on liberal terms. • mcbld

»> HATSI HAT*!!-HAT*!! B
THIS being tbe day tbe Sprint Faihlon ofiß

. < Hata.willbe inuodaeed, bjr the most fhah- T
Kwable establishmentsin New York and Philadelphia
the aoderslgned takegrtu p'easont in being enabledto announce to their natnerotufriend* and the fubuo
generally, that we are preparedto supply all who way
tavern* with a cal' withthe fashionable Hat for the.
•eason. comprising Beavers, Nentrias,‘and estra fine
Moleskin Silk Hus, either wholesale or retail. -

McCORD AKIN.G .
matfitf cor wood and Sih iuAREHOUL. ' "B'

S MOORE. Hat and Cap Manufacturer
aa removed to No 15 Wood street, throe t'oonabove

Foonb street. His stock consists of every variety of
Hats and Caps, made in the latest style: also. Panama.
Leghorn and Pedal Straw Haiti wholesale and retail,,
at the lowest price. ? MOORE

ap!6 73 Wood st.third door above Fourth

A WILLIAM DOUGLAS. A
CONTINUES to manufacture, and

constantly on hand, every rarely of Halt ""

and Cap* of tbe latest style, and prices very' low at No
75 Wood street.East side. jtBT

FallPaabljm. 1545.
BEEBEA COSTAR'S styleGentlemen’* H»i«

will l>e introduced at KEEvIL*S on Thursday
Auguattflh. Gentlemen wishing acbeap. fash-
ionable Hatof Pittsburghmanufacture noead of

fashionable Hals imported ml advertised by some of
the trade, please cal! at KEEVIL A Co's-

augtStf 153. head of Wood »i
Spring Puhlon for 1847. ASMaJm WICLIAn DOUGLAS,

\VOUUDIn/ormhi*frieod*andpairoa» • ~

thaibe jiunowon hand a larce siock of the
Spring Fa'tuonofHat* and Cap*, wbjgyjyill
ducedon Satorday next. Those in esHlPof a superior
article will call at * fid**

neba No 78 Wood street; East side

STAB CLOTHING STORK,
NO. TO WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,PA.

AANCKER A HAYER. wholesaleand retail dealers
(n Eastern Ready-made Clothing, would respect-

JullV take this methodofsoliciting die attention oftheir
.euMomera and the public generally, to the following
;li»ts of their stock intrude, nod assure them al*o, that
they will sellas cheap if not cheaper than any other
establishment in the city. Our facilitiesof purchasing
andmanufacturinggood*, are *och a* to enableu» at
all times to keep afull assortment of ready .made cloth-
ing,nt less prices than they can be obtained elsewhere
'The present stockon band consists in part of the fol-
lowing description ofgoods:

150black cloth dress coats, from SlO to BSO.
120 do -do French do 10“ 32
70 brown and invisiblegreen do 19“ 25
StOOsack coats, splendidly madeA of good material

1000pair panic, of all styles, qualities and prices. '
MOO vests do do do do
100dozen Linenplain and stitched bottomstuns; stocks;

scarfs; cravats; bosoms; collars; suspenders; seeks/
drawers, and under shins of every variety, ali of
which have beenreeemly purchased andadaptedto the
present}-rasoit Merchant*, and other* who are in
want ore hnh-.rg. cannot do better thanto give u* a call.

ap*9_
DRY GOODS.

SMIACKLETT A WHITE, No 09 Wood meet, above
> Diamond Alley,arenow prepared to offer to tner-

•bants a laneand desirable stock of
__

rKE3H SPRING DRY GOODS,
All of ibis season's purchase— of late and desirable
styles and-qnalities.

Country Merchants vi*ii;-g or passing through our
city, will find >t clearly to -1.. r a - . sntaev to give u*a_;

. call, a* we aie detennm - • < Ktch small profits,
as will make itgTcatl) .. .i. <».:eir*t io make a bill
with us.

Oor stock is now full n'dd ..ynplcte, compliving a
general assortment of such goods as are osnaltr sept
by dry goods houses.

A' good supply of heavy and light brown Sheetings
always on band. tnch27

BARROWS' A TURNER,No 40 Market Street,
are now receiving their stock of New Soring

Goods, and invite the attentionof purchasers* to their
assnnment of Dress Goods, which it particularly dost
ruble, consisting iu pan of

Rich Embroidered Lavns-verycho.ee patient*;
Rich Organdy Lawns—fashionable brown*; with

siber eolors ypry handsome.
Printed I.iwni.of different pattern*;
Rich California Plaid*—»tyles very handsome;
SuperiorFrench Gingham*—entirely new am) beau-

iful pattern*: one lot very handsome at 18)ci*.
Superior Manchester Gingham*, {warranted] at 20

:enu. *,
mehS6 No 46 market meet,3 doorsabove 3d

PINK AND WHITE BINOHAfIIS—NV. R.
Morphy ba»open this miming a few pieces Pink

and’White Barred Ginghams very low, and beautiful
style. Also, new style spring MudindeLaine*. Al-
so, nettstyle Braizes, a fashionable article;—betide* a
fall assortment of first quality french and Msneheaier
Gingham*, BrUiah Print*, final! figured Chintzfor In-
fants, A*. Also, IrishLinens—a full sapplr, from low-
est to finest qualities,ofmost approved make and are
warranted pareflax—and very superior shirting mai-

lin' at 12) cents per yard.
®7*Wb»leiate stock very full in the rooms op stain;

and good* offered at exceedingly low price* to Ca»h
buyer*. | % sp<ndAw

MUSLIN DE LAINES, Pl.Alfr COLORS—-
IVi. W R Morphy ha* now open an asaonmentof the
above good*, all wool, including aotne very fine.’ Alio,
Mohair de Laiue*. very superior, plaim raodehqjlori.
Aho, plain Drab Bareges; pnik, blue, and black do
Also, lialzarines, brown and' fancy colors, some as low
a* It)cents; and a large assortment of newcsi *iyle*
dres* good* generally, inclosing black watered; and
fancy 8IL1& of latest importation*, and at low price*
for quality. Buyer* will pienfecall andexamine «t N
E corner <lh and Market *». ’

mr,VVbole»ale Room* lin seeond *tory. where m very
choice stock cau be teen! byidcairora, at low cash pri-
ce*. I -1 opiu

SUNDRIES—Bonn*t'Frsim:s,':Tibi »no Ruche*; ITortoise shell and bom. Juck'side anil dressing Icombs; inlaid satin and rosewood bair brushes; looib
nail,comb, doth and hatdo; carpet lundicg, bedhe*;
brown, black and white holland: colored cambric. »lik
and onion galloous; ftanuel binding-, safety envelope*,
note paper, scaling wax; motto waters; Barnhill's in*

deiibla ink; pencils and pencil points; bauooK pia*f-
needles; upes ; spool cotton, kc. Formis wholesale

and retail,by
•p* F II BATOV, S 3 Market street

NKSDLB WORKBD.'CAPBS-Rich Nee-
dle Worked Lace Cspce—newest s ylea—a lot

received this morning.
Also, Chameleon tiiks; *few pea. Chameleon Ponlt

de Boi -Orcta Silk*—a beautiful article, andscarce—-
open this morning . “

. Also, French Ualznnurs; a frw pn-c-». choice Myles
—at the Dry Goods House of W RMURPIIV

apld N ft cor 4th and Maikei sis

WHITE GOODS raa DRE.SnEB-W R
Morphy inviie* theatinitiouof the Ladle* to In*

very full aa-onroentof while {rood* for dresses, con«is-
lingof Swim and Scotch Molt*, Nansnck and Jacko-
neltnuslinv barred Jaekonet, super Satin barred and
striped, ooft-finish do, kc Ac. t

As these goods are purchased immediately f.om the
mannfactarer*’ agents or iruponert, they can be sold
at the lowest prices. np3l

COLORED COUBTERPAIEB-W R Mot-
phy invites the attention i'f bouse keeper* to an

assortment of lt-4 and l?-l colored Counterpanes A
new and beautiful article, of different color*. Also, an
assortment of white cooiuerpanr*. from lowest to fine
dually. Alter Linen Damask Table Cloths, afull ai-
<*>rtment ofnewest patients.?Al»o; Towels'and Towel-
ing Diaper—at-the iionhepM comer of 4th and market
streets wr<

MORE MEW GOODS—At W K Murphy’s
Dry Goods House, north east comer of4th and

Market streets. Received yesterday. anassonmrnt of
Linen Table from M to S 4, including tome

very superiorDamask. Also, Dleacbedandunble ch
ed LiiSen table cloths, very lowlorquahty. Al»o. Al-
pseas and Alpaca Lustre*. a full assortment. from com-
mon to very superior, including some of very h'gh
I.usires. j

PAIMTED SHADES* VENETIAN lILINDS,
Ac—Transparent WindowShades, of bothGlue and

Oil preparation, m great variety ofstyle and assorted
sizes; Venetian Blind*.ofassorted size* andcolor*,for
tale on Commission; Shade Fixtgres, including Rollers;
and Blind Trimmings,assorted color*, at

«pp - - F H EATONS

Fringes, gimps and satin trim*
Fancy and plain bead colored dress Frin-

ges; neb mantillablack do; mantilla, polka and chain
gimp*, black and colored Lolerian timuningt; blaek
and coloredsatin ribbon do; )o»t rccM at

>P9 F H EATON’S

Hosiery and yarns-Cuuod, ante and
merino iioie and half Hole, in great variety for

men, women, mi**** and children; Knitting Varna and
Wonted*, a*«oned 4en'orfi mending andtidy cotton and
manufacturer*’ Worsted*, and Tram Sitka,at
-_ap9

~
F II EATON’S

JUST Received and for sale atthe manufacturer’*
list prices, a targe Invoice of patent Gum Runic

and Shimd Suspenders, of the RnsseU Manufacturing
Co., Ci For a*le.by the Agent, No 28 wood street, up
uam, wholesale. KDWaRD TODD

mctnfO Manufacturer** Agent

F. 11. EATON,T\EALER ia Trimmings and VarietyGood*.TortoiseXJ Tbell, Ivory and Horn corahs, Woollen Varna and
Wonted*, Bauona, Needle*,Pina, Tapes, Braid*. Ac.,
No G 3 Market 8l between Diamond and 4th streets
Pittsburgh. •> jytgdly

CURTAIS HUILINI, o! a great ranety of
wylea, including Buff French Chintz, for Window

Canmliu,-u be found at dry goods house of .
W R MURPHY .

N E cof 4ib and Market»u

ptwKW .

Dr. INGOLD SAY’S Naa^fea-,
a certain sad radial cure, whether -.i-, *

Uecdmgor bSad.also, for irritatioa ofth*kianVTi «.

dtr,p“‘ ia thehack and side, habitual cumirfam,
befor* and after confinement are oft*h t»«Mad

with ccsutinoiico of ths bowvlt orcostivetn***, as **l» as las
piles. la all such eases the Spcei&e cuaba takcawithper-
fect safety, sad is a certain, rvmedy. Ths Specific ilMta
pergatin, sad nan entirely vegetable rvnkdy, withoatafUT
tideofgamhogv.coiucyureorsfoo—plcanatiAtahacndperJ
feetiy harmless in the most delicate ease*;

This is to certify list 1 know Dr. Ingotishy's Pfla Spanfl
to he a certain cure andu& remedy. Hiring seen its effect
in several eases, auongttmy family cocatxioos, in several c<m
firmed and aevere cases of the tales, where itmad* aa cfltira
cart in every case. HENRYWHITEHEAD. .

New York, Msy, 1845 "

. 3&4 Sixth stmt
Idwerfully gir* my testimony as to ths certaia and tttan-

;.wi«r effects of Dr. Ingohlshv’s Tiles Specific, u 1 kaow it '
from my own experience and observation, to be i&fltlliht*;
haring seenit used with'sueevs* in several eases ofpiles, mala-'fII.OMU.LOI,

New Y«k. May, 1845. 3&4 Sixths!?***.
LADIES’CERTIFICATES

. New York, Hay, DMfi.
Mr. Brals—Dear Sir—l have the pleasure to my, that

your medicine,Dr. Ingoldsby’sPile* Swiifie, baa mad* a per- ,feet cure in my .irter.siidToow giveyou m; ward
Oat I bare been surprised at it, as H w» hi my opmw ia- -
possible to cure her. Howerer,! can now testify to the mad- j.
wise as being ia&ltible,anddo advise aR others who an af
dieted in the tike minoer, to procure the article, a* they may
depend on a ceruia eurfc—

Yuar* with respect.
• ' West Chester, N. Y., May IS, 1845.

Dr. Inroldsby—Dear Sir:—That jiftmay benefit Others
who may be suflriug, as well as to express my gratitude for
the Benefit I have derived from the use of your valuableSpa
cific, 1 comply with your request, and now dogin my tsat*-
moov ia favor uf.it,hiving beeafeuredof a seven attack of
the Tile*after having used oth*rtremedies without success. -

Yoon with respect
Sold wholesaleand retail by WM JACKSON, at his Pat-

ent Medieinv Warehouse, and 800 l and Shoe Store,No. BB■ Liberty stmt, headofWood, Pittsburgh. I Price, 50 easts
per bos. jsn 14—dly.

MORGAN’S CELEBRATED INDIAN UVER
PILLS, for the cure of Liver Complaint, and

all •i'i*r>aiea arising from the Liver. In sick band*
ache, and as a purgative and AntUßihqus Pill, aut»
passed by none.* r ~ .

Stmptoms or a Diseased Ltyrß.-rvhiuhh.
infiamation ol the Liver,' whenriot the consequrnee
ofan acuteattack of the disease, begiiitpgeoerilly
with symptoms ofa functional disorder ofthe digee*
live and biliary organa, and dyspepsia IreqbenUy
seems to be theonly affection present. Tbo patient
complains of irregularappetite and in pairedpowers
of digestion, acidity, flatulence, slight cholic'peine,
occasional nausea and vomiting, and a alight dolt
painand weightare fcll in the right side, accnmpa*
nied in some cases %vith<a dragging pain in the right
shoulder. Most' commonly, however, no distinct
pain Is esperienced in the region ol the Liver,
except when firm pressure u made on this part.—
The bowels are always very irregular, cnalivenese
being common in some instances with diarrhoea, the
discharges scanty, dark colored, offensive, slimy,
greenish or muddy.j One ol the moat content ana
characteristic symptoms of Chronic Liver, Con*
plaint is a dry, harsh, constricted state ol the skin;
a short dry cough, withalight difficulty inbreathing,
is a frequent attendant on this disease. In the
Chronic-as in theacute form of this disease, the pa«
tient can seldom rest asesay on the leA aa on the
right side. As the disease advances,slight fexpre
coofe on towards evening, attended burning
heat inthe palms of the hands and soles ol the feet;
the nights ere restless, and whetf*the inflammation
terminates in suppuration, hectic and rapid emicu -
lion .eonaume the vital powers. ,

Manufactured and sotd'wboleaale and rqtalLby v
JOHN D. MORGAN, Dipggiit,

.Wood street. Pittsburgh.

CONSUMPTION ARBESTED-To ihei*
•ffllettd with Dlieiiti of the.Ltraffl*

—'This it to certify to thoseafflicted wuh the firstpre-
monitory- sytnpioms ofConsumption, that l have been
laboring Cor several year* with a bronchi, soreness of
ihe throatand hoarseness. ) used many medicines,but.
found norelief ip any preparation of medicine, until 1
made use of DR. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY. '1 Lave teen using this valuable medicine
for several yearn, and always find it to relieve when*
ever Intake use of iL My occupation as sn Auction-
eer, which keeps me almost constantly engaged, causes
my disease, at tiroes, 10become very alarming, when l
atouceprocure this medicine. I therefore take plea-
sure in making this public statement, that others affect-
ed with t disease of the [lungs and expectorant organa
may know the virtues of this ‘-all healing remedy,”
and may be currd. 1 have recommended Dr. Duncan's
Expectorant Remedy jp'mariyof my friends, some of
whom oweiheir.livet to this medicine.

Somerset,Ohio,Oct. 13,1H5. JAMES IIEWIT
The proprietor of the above medicine would, also

reier lotheundersigned persons, whoreside in Perry*
eoanty, on whom any person nay call upon and bo
convinced that there ale virtues fouud m the above
medicine that 1 cannot be excelled :

David Culbertson, Somerset; Dr. 0. Stone, do,—Fran-
cis Goliher, Jackson tp; Mr. Latimer,do; Geo. Polbert,
Saltlick ip; Jerrod Davisen, Hopewellip

DR. DUNCAN’S WESTERN OFFICE, ltO-Syc-
more street, Cincinnati, Ohio:

Hold in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, £• Liberty
head of Wood itreri. apIMAwT

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL-
INGS.—-Scrofula in all its multiplied forms, .

whetherin tint ofKing’s Evil, enlargements o' the
glands nr bones, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic
Rheumatism, Canser, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Poliaonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the same cause, whiclt is a poisonou» principle
more or leas inherent in the human system There*

fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, noradi-
cal cure can be ejected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a euro
mustof necessity follow, nojnatterunder hat form
the disease should trianilesl itself 'Phis, therelore
is the reason why Jathe’s Alterative ta scuuni
rersally successful in removing so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the virus'or principle from
whtet those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
into the circulation', aid withthe blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing -etery- pl'.*fllcle''dr
disease from the cysfem. Pn-pared anu sold at No.
H South Third Street. Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store. No. 12 Fourthstreet
Pittsburgh. mchSl. ’
IK VALUABLE FAMILY COMPANION
SIX LECTURES on the I'SESm THE LUi\OS-

Caurea, Preventionand Cureof L'noauniptioa
Asthma, and Diseases -or Ihe Heart. On the Law*
of Longevity, and made ol preserving maleand fe-
male health, symmetry and beauty; exposing cause*
and cure of thnae dlseaata that pioduce Consump*
tins, orahorten life,a* Affections oTthe Skin, Spine,
Stomach, Bowels. Kidneys, Liver, Scrotult, riles,
Gravel, and Female Complaints. It* rules, easy,
practicaland pure, term a guide to perlect health
and long life. 28 Engravings. 321 pages. £0 els:
Postaee~9J clar. By SAMUEL SHELDON
FITCH, A. M.,M. D., atTOI bROAD*WAY, NEW 0
YORK.

Any person remitting fitly cents, free, will receive
one copy, by mail,to anv part. Tho trade supplied,

. Feb 10,1847-d6m ' *

PURIFY THE BLOOD AND CLEANSE ;

THE BUDY-ll isan established fuel ibai A very
Urge class of diseases can only be cared by such rent* .
edirs a* will enter into the Blood, and circulate with
it thiough every portionof the body, for otfly bv ibis
means can the remedy be.brouxbl into itnmraisie con* ;•

tact with the disease; and to attain lhi« deriratite end.
no preparation has ever been so uniformly successful '
a* Dlt JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE Scrofula, King*’
Kvil. Cancer snd Cancerous Tumours, White Bwel*
ling* I’nlaigemeni ot.theBone*. Chron c Rheumatism
and Gout. Eruptive Uisessesoi the Bkm. old antrlndo-
lent IMcet*. <•<■>.uous Swellingsof the Throat,Ac , Are
j'uird ivuli a opra-my that bus astonished every I**
bolOer. It ik l&itl-« one of the most pleasant articles
tlmtcan be taken mo the system operatingas atonic
and r> moving Djsp-piic and Nervous Affections, and
imparting a glow of animation and health unequalled -
by anyihing in (he whole Materia Medica For sale at -

Ith- PEKIN TKA STORE. No 77 Fourth street, near -•

IWood. . aplSdAw.F
‘jiOIE OINTMENT, for KinR worn>s
Li Pimple son Ihc Pace andother CnianeousErupucns •;
Tetters,Ringworms. and.herpetic eruptions generally, ■)
are among themo*uedious and ditagreeableaffection* '■to which the human frame is liable. Situated A* it, 5
were.cnthe verge.of vitality’ii i.»almost impossible to 1
reach them by inward remedies. Hence the tnefflcaey -i
of undergoinga course of medicine, nr subjecting our* . —?.

selves to the uncomfortable system of strict diet; such ?
means by reducing the system merely palliate lbs i
symptom* while they are in practice, lo recur msvio* -
lenity,or more so, when a generousdiet is returned to. . ,i
And- the*generality qf external applications have no ' •'
otherefleet thanto heal the disease in one place,aoon »'

to show itscinn the same or another part. When all .
these meant have failed, and in many severe cares, a
perseverance for a short time in the use of the Rose # •.*«•
Ointment has proved effectual. There is no trouble In ■u«ingit,applying itevery night. For sale by . *’• ~i■ If A KAHXESTOCItfcCo j

apia cor Cth and wood sis, and Istaud wood st .. '

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM
—’’About four years since 1 was attack-fl with a

violent cough- I tried various remeoics, and consulted
several physicians without relief On the reebnuaen*
daiion of.a friend I commenced using the Vegetable
Pulmonary Balsam, andOcr-ved immediate relief from
ii.and by continuingthe u*eot its short lime ray cough -

wa* entiretyremoved. I have since always taken it
myself, andrecommended it to others; when Attacked
wub a cough, and never knew it to fail ol giving(mine- -
diaie relict, although I have recommended it to many*
I can therefore, with confidencerecommend it to the .
public. .

BonoN, Not ember 90,1547.
J 6 PRINCE

For sale by BA FAHNESTOCK A Co
apl< cor Ist and wood sis and wood and Pin its

Worms' WsrasrWortni!
_ i us*

Lomviu-s. Aran, 19. ISt?T
Messrs. J.Kidd ACo, Gems:-This is nrCemfv ibti

a child ofmine was afflicted with Wosita. I procured ivarious-kinds of. Vermifuge, and administered.them,
butwith no effect. I then purchaseda vialof Dr Me* ;
Lane's celebrated Vennifoae. and after giving a few
doses, me child discharged- about a-quart «f Large
Woimt! The health ot lhe. child improved imraedi* -4
utely I would recommend Dr McLane’s Vermifugeto - i
the public, as one of the most safe and effectual feme*
dy lor worms, now in nse. J 11.CUTTER - _i
- Sold wholesale and retail by J KIDD A CO, comar ' j
wood A-fourth »ts i up*9 -

Dr.'McLans 1* Liver PHl*._ ~

MESSRS.J KlDi> A CO.-Geoti: plcsieletraihave
3boxes of Dr. McLsne's My wit*

has u»ed two boxes of the Doctors’ Pills I assure you
.theyhave doneher more good thanmy family pby*'eisn
has by two years attendance. Two eitrlibonaiboxes, I —*

think,wilt effect a cure. JAMES JONES
Wilkins Township

These valuable Pills forsale by J KIDDACo No. ' f
60 Wopd streei ’Pittsburgh m-Kwy,

laYNE’SHAIRTONIC.—Aftergmog this sruei* a hi
J trial ws oAhesttaliarfr peoswmee it to bs what itpruim-

Wst article, without say exception, b ass, Lr>h*
reslontloa and preservation of ths human hsir. W’shsov
anramcrow tattawes whsrs hair has been restored to heads
Which have bean bald far years; sod we think we cream do %

mater favor thaa to rscowmeed to allonr reader* who art
tbsiir hair, tomake a trialofthis Tonic ImttsdisUlyv—
Jtfail.

For nle ia PitUbvrh at the FraVin Tea Stors, Ifa.78
Fourth suretfaearjaTood sasrMkwT
WhofastU brag Warehatue Bsnovsd

B. A FAHNESTOCK dt CO,

HAVE erected an exutuivc watcaout e da the coracr
of Wood and Fiast streets,to_wbich they hav«i

removed their Wholesale business, where they will' -

always hateon hand an extensive assoiiment of all
thearticles in their line,, to which they invito the auen<
tkm of the public. ■TheDrug bosiuess will be continuedat the OLD stAnd} -

6thand Wood sts. apr> |

H EASTMAN'S ELIXIROF HEALTH.
• —A universal restorative in all cases where tba

ttoawoh, bowels, liver,orany of the orgarSeqßCerntd
tn the digestive funebons are disordered Alto, for
fever atfd ague, intermittent fever, bllioai fever, jtov
diee.drsenurv,Ac- (Forsale by1 ‘.BA FAHNESTOCK ACo

tp3u cor IttSand wood and Ath and wood St*

XTSW STYLE IPBIIG FBISIS-ntiwi
iv of beauiliul new style Spring . Prints—among
which «rerich Orange, C»nary,Baß,Ptnks, Farniiore
And Itiestyle fancies. Just received end for sale bymy 3 SHACKLETT A WHITE. Wwood st

pgga gLAgITBL-1 Laicfine twilled Grech
Flannel, lust received by

B,j SI/aCKLETTA WHITE


